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Λ GREETING TO MY NATIVE HILLS 
Τ follow ·»; ρ ·· 'u « .»« « ritt. » tor the P*rii 
Ont' iiniiil r» I. !>ration by Mm. Hannah vMa.\ 
Im) Allenof Michigan 
Ye grand old hills that round my childhood'! 
boaw 
keep WHt> U and ward In Mlcmn majesty, 
TihUj·, iuj spirit spurns the bounds of spac··, 
Au J «t*n»U oni·* more upon your itinny slopes 
Ami gre< u> you, hail, all hail! I love you ntlll 
Η it h love aa steadfast as your own calm 
strength. 
Tinlay, 1 gaz< on your familiar form*. 
And drink the air* that fan your lofty brows, 
And tra> e. with kindllngc ye, tin first faint sign 
vH autumn with bit· alow, Trail «fltfunntr touch. 
The charui ami pathos of liia ui.'llow days. 
On your l>roa<l uplanil·, and your fair, sweet 
vales. 
Where Androscoectn winds, a silver chain 
U ith jewelled link* of murnniiin* waterfalls 
A η ou my eye* (fro* dim, for while I gasc, 
Tfco memories of long bytc«no year* -«we»·!! iu, 
A full floo»l tide upon my sonl, and lo* 
The trray hairvtt woman is a ehlhl again. 
I s«»«· my father, with the thnofhtftil brow 
That hitl a life-long banker of the «oui, 
My ire η tie tnother with her patient eye», 
Tt sdiug her housrhi>M w :iy « w i'.ii tlrelt ss feet. 
A < heorful bnrtlt n lx arer through the year·», 
Tl irotl r. m *1 w! !· ni- _· lt>· W- ttalajr. 
The fro»t« of more tlian tlrty winters 1U·, 
Sit·» in th< winter tîr« ti le's genial glow·, 
\ youthful student del ν inn patiently 
Kor the rich ores of know Uslge, l>\ his si<lc, 
Th· fair, blue-eyed child sister, bending low 
W ith her rupt fact above the thrilling page. 
I -i tin humble cot that shell* red Ua, 
The hS'l tlopt, smooth ami (air, whereon it 
rttKHl 
Τ ■ tjio·.» n-rown le«l»re, and tin old apple treua, 
VV h· r·· -«· ^ the 1 'bol inks, the long June day « ; 
Aifatn 1 -.it by the uo»t w indow small. 
Where I vw wont, "a dreamer l«oro," to watch 
T! ·Ί crlm-. ·η hanntr* «Treaming wile 
V v· Mo;;· t '» -ky pit rcing peak, 
Or muse away !bi l>a!my sumna eve. 
wit:n >wditiK thought» too deep for utterance, 
strange, haunting v.sious of those radiant 
hcljcht*. 
Where Kiiue flung wide her Killed temple 
doors. 
\ni) !m koncd from afar. Alt, idle dream* 
lii.i'. vainly uiockttl the i^ir heart of youth. 
And left behind a long unrest aud pain. 
>*lay, 1 sin.le a tranquil smile above 
Ήι· r '.u:>d a.«Ues, say lug, it is well. 
Another fa· Iteltivt ■! couit-s l-tt.k to me— 
♦ «.irab' friend of youth' inspirer thou 
Of ail high thought» and gentle charities. 
Mart ν r to tlta' pure z. al to bit·—· thy km I 
That burned » lUun thv «oui, a v« «tal flame: 
Today I »eek tl»> grave to lay thereon 
T Ut· ittte than* ofl.rmg of grateful lo\< 
I.ong live thy name, a rich inheritance. 
As «. iuif are melody that, though it erase 
I'pon th· outw ard ar. the soul stil! keep·, 
A haunting «wet Uir«.« that can nrver die 
"«liil otl'.er forms and fa<-< ». loved of old, 
I set a^ain in memory '» magic glass, 
>ome who«e warm hands might cia»p my o«u 
today. 
And *.m<· to whom tlx »uM«et jrat> « have oj>ed, 
Whose < yt «, n·· long· r holt le η, jm netrate 
The ,y»t· ry uur aouls stand dumb before. 
Once more, all hail, my own loveit native hills' 
Th* inspirât ion of your majeetv. 
The Uartn of every cliutigefu! tint and tone 
The id.iftuit; ««-βϊηιιι» shed from year to yt ar, 
go-w » ithin my «oui, a sacred lire. 
And it the humble flower of poe«y 
I hrin* today .some transient «wt-etnem. breathe. 
sprang 
W ιtli η tli«· sliailow of your granite wall*, 
A: <1 1>1· «λ.·ιικ·<I in your tt*»t*rtng»un* an.I «lowa. 
lUn^r'* Monthly f««r September. 
HOW THAT (TP SLIPPED. 
"Then.·"» uian> a alip 
"T* lit the cup an·! the lip." 
In Chicago. But who would ever think 
of locating a romance in Chicago? and 
n<»t only using th.it prosaic c;ty, but se- 
lect it. ^  for its hero a quiet except when 
in a "corner coal merchant? My plea 
is this: romances locate themselves, and 
hen*" are like munit r you never know 
when or where to prepare fur them. So 
it w.i* in Chicago that the cup was lifted, 
and .. ..i t, bashful Mr. Strong, who knew 
far m m aUjut t! different kinds of coal 
than ht did about women, whose un- 
steady hand let it fall. 
Mr. Strong, at a date prior to the be- 
ginning »f hi- romance. I* long<-d to that 
arm\ of middle-aged } ung men seldom 
vi>.\ ti> a lad} >u\i at the theatre, or 
occasionally on Madison Street, or going 
up the steps of some boarding house. At 
the thi atre they troop by tuws and threes 
to their resent d seats in all the joyous 
freed, rn t'f ungloved hand··, listen to the 
pla\, unless perchance they are distracted 
uy the sight of some former companion 
who is detected stealing in with a pretty 
smiling girl, upon whom he lavishes lo- 
bons and attentions and never once 
glances in the direction of his forsaken 
friend». Τ be y always hurry out between 
acts, not so much. I am convinced, for 
the sake of getting a drink, as to escape 
into the open air, and chuckle over the 
capture of Brown. Or ^presuming my 
reader to be a lady you are at another 
time indebted to one of this band for a 
seat in a crowded stage in crossing from 
une side of the city to the other. He 
cheerfully rt signs hi> place, you are made 
comfortable, and he hangs on to a strap 
and bumps his expensive beaver against 
the stage roof. Or. as I said before, you 
may see him mounting the steps of his 
boarding hoise. 
It was in the latter case that Miss Jes- 
sie Bloomer first saw Mr. Strong. She 
had arrived in Chicago one summer day 
by an afternoon train, had taken a warm 
bath, a refreshing nap, had tossed her 
waving brown hair into an artistic mass, 
robed herself in a pale blue muslin, the 
'delicate shade of which brought out ev- 
ery rose and lily of her pretty dimpled 
face, and at last floated airily down stairs, 
and was standing at one of the parlor 
windows just as Mr. Strong, fanning 
himself with an evening paper, put his 
foot on the lower step of his boarding 
house. Some young fellows were loung- 
ing on the upper one, and a word from 
them caused him to look up. As he did 
so, the picture framed by the open win- 
dow with its shadowy lace drapery was 
so dazzling that it caught his eyes at 
once, and he was overcome with embar- 
rassment, and ahulHed clumsily up, to 
the suppressed amusement of the fellows 
at the top, who remarked that "Strong 
seemed to be struck." 
Now it may naturally be asked how 
Miss Bloomer came to invade the home 
of these commercial gentlemen. The 
answer is easily given. She was a young 
sister of Mrs. Jack Morin, who with her 
husband, also boarded at No. 10. Now 
ull the fellows in the house knew Mrs. 
Morin very well indeed, hut then she was 
forty years old. had a double chin and 
easy manners, and it had not taken any 
courage to make lier acquaintance. Hut 
it was a very different thing to have a 
dainty bud of a girl suddenly settle down 
in one of the rather worn easy-chairs of 
their parlor, and as she had come without 
warning, she was such a surprising ap- 
parition that she caused each one of the 
boarders to scuttle bac k from the parlor 
door, when he would have entered, and 
converse in unusually low tones on the 
front stejw. 
In the meantime Mr. Strong paused 
not to listen to the gil>es of his com pa η 
; ions but hurried tip to his room to re- 
arrange his dusty garb; for he was late, 
and the fumes of the dinner were already 
mounting the basement stairs in an over- 
heated manner and mingling with the 
«till warm air of the late afternoon. 
When he re-appeared the scene liad 
: changer!, and the household was assem- 
bled around the dining table. As he en- 
tered the dining-mom, (iordon, the wit 
< of the house, had. with Jenkins and 1 
Smith, the other boarders, been intro- ; 
duced, and was giving the new arrival a ; 
humorous catalogue of the sights which 
I Chicago offered, and which she must! 
make a point of seeing. 
Mik Itloomer was thinking, just as 
Nlr. Strong took his seat, that it must lx· 
very funny indeed to drive under a river 
instead of over it, and she was thinking, 
too. that a tunnel must In rather a fright- 
ful place, especially at night, which gave! 
Gordon a chance to get off one of his 
mvts not altogether new to his fellow- j 
1 boarders to the effect that although it 
was a g«*»l plat e for lurking robber*, they 
could hardly be called AiyAuayw« n, at 
which Mivs Itloomer laughed hweetly, 
with her big eyes as well as her pretty 
lij*s. 
Somehow Mr. Strong felt irritated with 
Gordon and his old jokes, and when he 
in his turn had been introduced to the 
young lady, he chose to turn the conver- 
sation into a grave, even a gloomy chan- 
nel. Hut fortunately gayet) was re- 
stored bv the timely entrance of belated 
lack Morin. w ho greeted his charming 
sister-in-law in a boisterous and brotherlv ! 
fashion, giving her a hearty ki.ss and hug 
w hen siie sprang from her hair to meet | 
him—a proceeding which was watched 
with envious eyes by the boarders, and 
told her that after himself she was the 
beauty of the family, ever) fork was.si- 
lenced in rapt attention. 
Not many days passed l<eforv Miss Jes- 
sie was adored by the four bachelors. 
Not on« would have owned that he was 
doing more for lier than he would cheer- 
fully do for any lady ν is i tin g the city for 
tin» firvt tinn·. when each νied with tilt 
other in making her visit agreeable. Hut. 
oh, Messrs. Uordou. Jenkins and Smith, 
did y»»u do a» much tor quiet, plain Mies 
Wvman. when «he, only twelve short 
months before, visited her cousin, your 
landlady, in this very house? Where 
then w a« this lavish display of hospitality 
on \our part." lbd she not broadly hint 
that she would like to go out to the 
"crib," and also sec the interior of the 
shot-tower? And did she not say plainly 
that she was not afraid of hones, when 
vou, Mr. (iordon, made a sham show of 
regret that vour swift trotters were not 
safe for a lady to drive behind? And did 
not you, Mr. Jenkins, trump up a busi- 
ness visit to St. Louis rather than wait 
upon the ladies to the opera And 
as 
fur Smith, he ought to blush to his dying 
dav when he recalls the falsehood he con- 
cocted about the perils of a trip out to 
the crib. And w hen did you, Mr. Strong, 
ever lay aside your evening paper and 
banter Miss Wvman to beat you at a 
game of chess? Shame, shame upon you 
all! You know very well that you al- 
lowed that |KK>r young lad ν to have a dis- 
mal visit in the city you are now making 
■»o lively for the rosy girl, with her be- 
witching blue eyes. 
Hut to resume my chronicle. For the 
first few evening* Mr. Strong was, to all 
outward seeming true to his paper, but a 
clow.· observer might often have caught 
him looking over the top at the central 
figure of the group around the card table. 
Especially was he distrait when a light, 
happy laugh called him away from poli- 
tics and current prices, and a pretty white 
hand readied out w ith a childish petu- 
lance after a lost "trick. And he gave 
up all semblance to reading when a girl- 
i>h figure perched itself uj>on the piano 
stool, and waited patiently while that 
forward Jenkins tortured the strings of j 
his violin and prepared to -queak out a 
villainous accompaniment. 
Then came an evening when he stood 
back of Miss Hlonmer's chair and gave 
her some useful hints in euchre-playing, 
which were gratefully received. After 
that he was often one of the four around 
the ever present euchre table. 
About this time a certain world-re- 
nowned prima donna began an engage- 
ment at M'Vicker's, and one evening 
Smith came home unusually early, and 
spent an unusually long time over his 
toilet. A little later a gorgeous and ex- 
pensive bouquet arrived, and was sent up 
to his room. At dinner. Miss Bloomer, 
always prettily dressed, had added several 
festive touches to her dress, which, taken 
w ith the symptoms in Smith s case, threw 
the other three bachelors into a high state 
of excitement, and they anxiously await- 
ed further developments. They were not 
kept long in suspense, for soon atter din- 
ner a carriage drew up before the door, 
and the driver announced that he had 
called for Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith was 
notified, and was soon waiting, in rather 
a nervous manner in the hall. I'resently 
Miss Jessie Bloomer tripped lightly down 
stairs, wrapped in a Heecy opera cloak, 
and carrying the mysterious bouquet in 
her hand, and together the forsaken trio 
of bachelors gloomily watched Smith 
hand her into the carriage and drive 
; away to the opera. They all resented 
1 what they felt to be shabby, underhanded 
ί behavior on his part, and had they Ix-en 
Englishmen, they wonld have joined in 
voting him a "cad." Hut being merely 
gtxid citizens of Chicago, they contented 
themselves with the remark that Smitli 
was a little tricky on 'Change, which fact 
really had no bearing upon the case in 
hand, as his present behavior was cer- 
tainly straightforward and above-board. 
He had asked Miss Bloomer that illum- 
ing if he might have the pleasure of her 
company to the opera; she had readily 
accepted and it had never once crossed his 
mind that it was a duty he owed to his 
fellow-boarders to acquaint them with his 
intentions. But it was tacitly a^rettl 
that Smith's conduct was such that it 
could hot be overlooked nor meekly Isirne. 
It' lit could whisk Miss Bloomer away to 
the opera, why, so could they, and then 
and then each to himself vowed a vow, 
the carrying out of which rolled gold— 
or rather good greenback»—into the 
cotlers of that prima donna, and into the 
pockets of florists and hackmen, and 
never before did a little village maiden 
have such a feast of ojiera, or accumulate 
bouquets and librettos at such a rate. 
This ojRTa business was but the beginning 
of her dissipations. There were drives 
out to I.incoln Park: (tordon s skittish 
beasts Hew along "the Boulevard with 
the brave little belle sitting beside their 
owner; an excursion was arranged otf- 
hand for herself, Mrs. Morin, and one of 
her admirer* out to Hyde l'ark, when she 
was heard to express a wish to go there 
and gather fringed gentians ; anil as for 
IhjdIhius, they filed up to her room in a 
jxrfoct procession of costly satin, gilt, 
anil inlaid boxes. S> altogether. Miss 
Hlouiner was having, as she wrote to a 
friend at home, "a perfectly lovely time." 
But in the natural course of events 
there came a time w hen she hail to cease 
revolving in this round of gayety. One 
soft autumn evening, as she was dming 
1m side Mr. Strong along the lake shore, 
there came a lull in the conversation, and 
they silently watched the full moon as it 
began to burnish the tranquil waters of 
Lake Michigan. The carriage rolled 
softly along, and the horses stepped evenly 
nver die damp drive, and everything com- 
bined to enhance the quiet of the hour. 
Finally Mi** Bloonu r spoke, and there 
was a tone of regret in her voice which 
lier statement scarcely seemed to w arrant. 
Si» said: 
"I had a letter from mamma today." 
Mr. Strong was puzzled by the woe of 
her manner, but hoped her mamma w as 
well. 
"Yes, thank you; she is quite well; 
but—" 
"Your papa is not ill, I hop*·." 
"No, papa is very well too; but— 
"Yes?" 
"1 have to go home." 
"(ίο home! Oh no. Why, you've 
unly just come." 
•Mill, ΛΙΓ. WOUg, I VC UCCn inn.· ICll 
««•ks next Saturday." 
"Ten weeks! It doesn't seem tint 
many days." 
"And I've had such a perfectly lovely 
time. I only wish 1 had just come; then 
I'd still have my visit to make." 
"lint why need you go home? Write 
find ask your mother to let you stay all 
winter." 
"It would be of no use; and what is 
worse, 1 don't expect ever to see dear, 
Ιολ. lv < hit ago again. You know Jack is 
to live in St. I/uiis after this;" 
and there was the suggestion of a eob in 
Mi»s Jessie'» voice as she finished her sen- 
tence. 
Mr. Strong mused, ami at last said, 
"That's too had." 
It was sonic time before either spoke 
again, and during the interval the gentle- 
man was feiling sincere regret that the 
lively little nirl was going away. He 
would probably never know another as 
well: indeed, he never would have known 
tier if she had not walked right into his 
home, aud, as it were, forced him to make 
lier acquaintance. Never before had he 
asked a lady to drive with him or go to 
the oj»era, and although he had found it 
α pleasant experience, he had not the 
faint· st idea that he would ever repeat it. 
for, as 1 hinted before, he was a bashful 
ma:., and he trembled at the thought of 
presenting himself before any lady through 
the usual avenues of society. The result 
uf all this retrospection was merely a 
repetition of his first avowal, and that 
was too bad. 
"Do you mean that it is too bad for 
you, or for me?" 
"Why, for—for me of course." Mr. 
Strong had really up to that instant not 
known which side his sympathies were 
un. 
"Oh, now Mr. Strong, don't tell fibs; 
you know you don't care in the least 
whether I go or stay; you'll forget that I 
ever existed after I'm gone a month;" 
&nd the bip eyes looked a merry reproach 
up into his. 
"You are too hard upon a fellow. Miss 
Jessie—indeed you are;" and after Mr. 
Strong had commenced his protest it was 
easy to go on. "You can't guess how- 
much we'll miss you—all of us—and es- 
pecially, you may be sure, I'll be lonely 
enough when you are gone." 
"You are very kind to say so." 
"Kind ! How could a fellow help miss- 
ing sucha—a—" '.Hecareful, Mr. Strong: 
Miss Jessie looks very sweet in the moon- 
light, as she sib waiting for you to finish 
your sentence.) 
"Such a—a—a what ?" asked a saucy, 
mix-king voice. 
"Such a lovable little thing as you 
are and before he realized what he 
was doing, he had bent down and taken 
a kiss from the smiling lips. 
"Oh, Mr. Strong!" drawing hack. 
"You are not angry, are you Miss 
Jessie? Please forgive me. Indeed I 
couldn't help it." 
"I am very, very angry, and you could 
have helped it if you had wanted to." 
"l'erhaps I could, if I had wanted to." 
The young lady preserved a severe aud 
silent demeanor, and the culprit grew un- 
easy. 
"You will forgive mc, won't you. Mum 
Jessie?" If we A aie to part, let us part 
I as friends," in a very eontrite tone. 
No answer. What was he to say to 
make his ]>eace? What would Gordon 
! probably have said under similar circum- 
; stances ? 
A sob from Miss Jessie. "I am just 
as unhappy as I can be, Mr. Strong, and 
Γ in very sorry I told you I was goiug 
away. I never thought it would make— 
make you kiss ine." 
This was encouraging, and her com- 
! pa η ion's spirit's grew lighter, and he be- 
came Huent in his expressions of regret 
1 for his conduct and its remote cause. 
He at last succeeded in gaining forgive- 
ness for the tirst, and in assuaging lu r 
grief at leaving "dear, darling Chicago;" 
for so perfect was the reconciliation that 
when the drive was ended. Mis* lUoomer 
was the promised wife of Mr. Strong. 
Now a well-conducted romance ought 
I to have gone on smoothly from this point ; 
but instead, this one sought out the 
roughest paths through which to wander, 
lu the first place, Mr. Strong found await- 
ing him a telegram which called him to 
Pennsylvania, and while he was away 
the father of Miss Hloomcr made an un- 
expected appearance in Chicago; got 
very homesick, after the manner of old 
gentlemen unaccustomed to leaving home, 
and spirited that young j»erson away to 
the farthest corner of Minnesota, only the 
day before her lover returned. Had she 
known of his nearness, she might have 
persuaded her father to wait twenty-four 
hours; but 1 am forced to confess that 
my hero had never once written to his 
little jinncei «luring their ten da\s of 
separation. He would gladly have done 
so, and even dated numerous sheets of 
paj>es, but after ihe date was once written 
he was at a loss to know how to continue. 
The address was the stumbling block: if 
he could have settled that to his satisfac- 
tion he might have gone on, but h<- 
could not. Since Miss Jessie was not 
prisent, his engagement seemed so vague 
a thing that he was only half certain 
that he had not dreamed it that night in 
the sleeping-car. When h·· had started 
u|h)d that eventful drive, no idea that he 
would return from it her promised bus- 
land hail ever crossed hie mind. Then, 
in less than two hours after, he had -aid 
a hurried farewell in the hall, had stolen 
a couple of kisses when they were out of 
range of the open parlor—wherein reigned 
an ominous silence—had promised to 1κ· 
bai k the moment business w.ik over, and 
taken his valise and rushed away to 
catch the night train going east. So af- 
ter the many vain attempts 1 have noted, 
tin· letter was given up, and he depended 
upon forgiveness, when he should reach 
Chicago, by eloquently and truthfully 
stating the case. 
Hut a letter might have prevented all 
that followed. For if a letter hail come. 
it is more trian likely tnat in me course 
<»f time it would have he, η shown to 
Mrs. Monn, who would straightway have 
told her husband and father, and the en- 
gagement would have been talked about in 
the family. Indeed, Miss Jessie had de. 
landed ujton the coming of a letter to 
divulge her secret to her sister. Hut 
when none came it was but human that 
indignation should settle down upon her 
heart, and silence uj*>n her lips. 
So -Ι»*· departed, leaving but a brief 
note, which was to give her neglectful 
lover her Minnesota address, "should he 
desire to make use of it." 
1 Ills note called forth a prompt, awk- 
ward ajM>logy from the errring Strong, 
which was received and pardoned—both 
the conduct and letter—in a graceful and 
lengthy epistle from Miss Mourner. In 
deed, it was such a pretty letter that it 
inspired the recipient with a glow of 
pride in being able to claim the charming 
water as his own. He carried it in his 
jreast pocket, and read it many times, 
and on the following Sunday retired to 
his room immediately after breakfast, and 
wrestled with an answer during a great- 
er part of the day. He began by inform- 
ing her that her "favor of last' Monday 
was received, and contents duly noted.'*' 
1 hen he was glad to learn that she had 
reached home safely, and that she had 
found all well there; he was also glad 
that she had not mentioned their engage- 
ment to her sister before leaving Chicago, 
as the fellows would all have had their 
remarks to make, and it would be just 
us well to give them a good surprise one 
of these days: and should he write to 
her father: He supposed she knew the 
great news alnjut Jack and Gordon guin^ 
into a partnership and setting up in St. 
Louis the next week. He would try to 
get off sometime near Christmas and 
visit her. In the meantime she would 
tell him what kind of a ring she would 
like, business was beginning to hurrv 
him, and she must not alwavs wait to 
answer letters, but write to him often, 
and he remained respectfully hers, etc. 
etc. 
As an ordinary letter it was a study, 
but as a love letter not a success. Still, 
Miss Jessie understood his difficulties, 
read the most readable passages to her 
dear friend and confidante, and proceed- 
ed to make u hero of her future husband, 
and did as he desired about w riting often.' 
Almost any reasonably good fellow can 
be idealized into a hero by simplv setting 
himself upon a pedestal 'in the heart of 
an imaginative young girl, and then leav- 
ing her. First of all he will be a hero 
because it is necessary for her to have 
one to worship; then he is hers, has giv- 
en himself to her in preference to ant of 
the thousand other women he has seen, 
and by that act alone has shown himself 
superior to the thousand other men whom 
she has seen. He may be a trifle dull in 
conversation, and more than a trifle dull 
in his letters, and withal somewhat neg- 
lectful of her; but then he is absorbed 
in the affairs of the world, and what 
would become of these same worldly af- 
fairs if he took no interest in them s *o 
she cheerfully accepts him as he is, and 
stands a little in awe of him, because he 
understands matters into which she can- 
not enter. He may I* rather taciturn 
but iu thatra.se he has the veritable >jram 
seigneur style and Ls all the more admira 
ble for it. Under any and all circum 
stances her common clay turns to tines 
marble, ami she worships her idol, an< 
commands all her friends to kneel be for 
the shrine. 
Now even on the slight acquaintance 
my readers have with Mr. Strong. I an 
sure they will agree with me in the ver 
diet that he was not of the stutf frcfu 
which heroes are usually made. H< 
was not built of very fine clay nor ο 
sounding brass; he was more—-judging 
him impartially—like a bass wood imagt 
than anything in the idol line; but sue! 
.is he was, Miss Jessie had not been part- 
ed from him a month before -iie had him 
enthroned, with innumerable tapers glim- 
mering through the clouds of incens* 
j constantly burning before him. 
How sad to think that he was so soon 
to cast hiins· If down from that pedestal! 
Or did fate do the deed? I'm more than 
! half inclined to think he was only a tool 
in the hands of inexorable destiny, fot 
years after, when he told me the whole 
story, he came as near weeping as a 
Chicago coal merchant could. He twist- 
ed his hands together, and turned a!>out 
on the little tinger of his left band a 
magnificent diamond ring (which «a? 
bought for a much fairer hand;: In 
groaned aloud, and swore that a greater 
! blockhead than he never lived, and in 
every way showed the liveliest remorse. 
To justify him as much as possible w ith 
my readers, I'm going to let him finish 
the story for himself, and they w ill b« 
convinced of his sincerity. 
"I arranged my business so as to get 
away for a couple of weeks about Christ- 
mas. 1 wrote her I was coming, but 
did not say just when, I was so uncertain. 
I w as going a little beyond her home, too, 
before I returned, to visit some of my 
mother's relatives. 1 wanted to see jioor 
little Jessie very mnch; indeed I did; 
but 1 dreaded to meet tiie old folks, 
and all her girl friends, and the whole 
village; so when 1 got on the train to 
start, and met a friend who was going 
hunting in my uncle's neighborhood, I 
decided to go on with him, make my visit 
there first, and then visit Jessie on my 
way back to Chicago. I thought I d 
gather courage in the mean time to meet 
her folks. 
I found my friends very glad to see 
me, and the first week of my vacation 
slipped without my realizing it. Then I 
thought I'd send a line and fix a day for 
starting. 1 didn't get a chance to write 
that day: and the next, when I sat down 
ami began, I found it rather aw kward to 
tell her that 1 had come right past her 
station to see other friends first, so I con- 
cluded not to write, but just step in the 
next day when she wasn't expecting me. 
That very night a terrific snow-storm 
.. 1 11...· an'» <> train to )u. 
seen for forty-eight hours. The last one 
that went through brought me a Utter 
from my partner in Chicago, urging me 
back as >oon as j>o»>iblc, as «ι· were like- 
ly to meet with a heavy loss. The letter 
decided me to take the first train that 
came, and get to Chicago as soon as 
hle. i fully intended to dispatch my 
business there, and the moment I could 
get away, to take three days and \ i-it 
that poor girl. Of course I couldn't 
write and tell her how I'd been loafing 
within a hundred miles of her for nearly 
two weeks. 
When 1 got to Chicago I found affairs 
badly mixed up, and it was two weeks 
more before they were straightened. 1 
was so h arras sod all the time that writ- 
ing was quite out of the question with 
me. 1 never was much of a letter-writ- 
er anyway, and least of all in the line of 
friendly correspondence. Hut I had thought 
of my behavior every day, and 1 can as- 
sure you 1 didn't res | toc t myself any the 
more for my convictions. 
The very night that my bussiness was 
completed 1 received a letter from Miss 
Bloomer;" and he handed me a little 
missive from out his note-book. It ran 
thus: 
"Mh. Strong,—After receiving your 
last letter, nearly a month ago. I e.X|>ect- 
ed you daily. But i r.ted scarcely say. 
now that 1 have learned from a trw fruml 
that you passed through Forrest ville 
twice last month, that 1 do not expect 
you at all. 
Your conduct has been very singular, 
to say the least, and I do not understand 
it. Do not, please, imagine that 1 am 
breaking my heart over the matter, for 1 
am not. I only congratulate myself up- 
on my happy escape from a man who has 
so little regard for his word. 
Trusting that your ways will be more 
straightforward in the future, for your 
own good, 
I am respectfully yours, 
Jessie Bloom eh" 
"Pretty severe, isn't it?" he asked as 
I finished. "But I deserved it." 
"Yes, you deserved it," 1 replied, 
handing it back. "What did you do to 
clear yourself?" 
"I wrote and told her the whole thing, 
but received my letter back, along with 
the others I had written, a little slip of 
paper, upon which she merely said that 
a good excuse was better than none, but 
I must pardon her if she declined to ac- 
cept it." 
"And did you ever learn how she 
found out about this unlucky trip ?" 
"Yes; it seems that "White—the 
friend 1 met on the train—saw Morin at 
St. I»uis and told him about our jolly 
hunting party; Morin mentioned it to 
his wife, and she wrote it to Jessie." 
"And you've never heard of her 
since?" 
•'Y-e-s, I—had a—that is, not a let- 
ter, but—her wedding cants, about six 
months after." 
"Ah? whom did she marry?" 
"Gordon." 
"Oh!" 
—Do church singers wear choral jew 
elry ? 
A HI SHAND'S RIGHTS. 
1 The Cincinnati lmjuin r has the follow- 
ing, proving· that if it wife cxjMtstulates 
when her husband heats lier, he can con· 
1 tinue it with impunity: 
' A woman testifying in the trial of her 
husband for abusing her ->aid, "He struck 
me in the face. I didn't say anything to 
him. but gave him a good talking to." 
1 The attorney scratched his chin a mo- 
ment, and asked the woman if κ he Would 
please repeat her statement. 
"I say he struck me. I didn't say any- 
thing to him, but 1 gave him a good talk 
iug to." 
Again the attorney scr it' hed his chin, 
but finally told the woman t" on and 
tell what else happened. 
"That sam»· afternoon he struck me 
again. I can stand a gre.it deal, and I 
didn't say a word to him. but gave him 
a good talking to." 
The attorney thought long and deeply, 
and then asked : 
"Did he strike you the third time?" 
"Yes. sir; he did." 
"Did you say anything to him?" 
"No sir." 
"Not a word?" 
"Not a word. 
"Hut, perhaps, you gave him a good 
talking to?" 
"You can just bet your life 1 dit! 
" 
The lawyer began to «cratch his chin 
again, but the judge dismissed the case. 
A BAD FAILLRJ 
In Detroit a man near seventy years of 
age started a small confectioner) store 
some month·. »ince. and the other day 
sent word to his three creditors up town 
! that he had failed and desired to turn- 
i promise. The trio went down to the 
store, which they found in full blast, and 
I the four sat down for a talk. "You 
shentlemens, 1 do no j>eesne*s, and my 
family eats up all der brotits, explained 
the tradesman by way of excuse. "You 
owe me $12," replied one of the creditor-, 
"and each of these others <51.» apiece. 
That makes *12. "Shu.st forty-two," 
sighed the old man. "Now then, how- 
much money have you on hand "Shust 
sixty tollar und no mon·." "Very well, 
as you have had bad luck w<· will settle 
with you for one hundred and twenty 
cents on the dollar, and you can go on as 
before." "Yaw, 1 will do dot, shentle- 
mens, und I am much obliged for such 
kind treatment." He got out his monej, 
the twenty jjercentum was added to the 
claims and paid, and before the creditors 
retired, he insisted on treating them to ice 
cream. They had been gone an hour be- 
fore the old man rushed out and halted λ 
policeman and said: "If I fails in pees- 
ness une ba\s 120 cent on der dollar, \hat 
does it mean?" "It means that you don't 
un· ι» r> «ι il* ιΐΜ\ν ιυ liiii, α> ιιιν ri i'ij 
"Is dot hosniblo?' whispered thi- old 
man. "I should say so." "Vhell, I go 
pack to dor shot· j>eesness again. Ν hen 
I fails in dot peesness 1 makoovt rything. 
Vhen I fails in dis peesnes> I pays m T'- 
as I owes. 
MEN OF GRIT. 
Many a life has been lost lierausr· the 
left hand has l»ecn n< glertcd. The Urge 
majority of men do not us»· a tithe of 
the pow τ they -ss. Tin ir talent- 
are mostly in a napkin. One of the 
wealthiest men in Wall street to-day 
broke down in business good many 
years ago. He went into an office where 
he was acquainted and -aid to the mem- 
bers of the firm that he had no bread for 
his family. "I'm ready to go messages 
for you or jK-rform any other service." 
He hung up his coat there and com- 
menced work around the lowest ring 
of the ladder. Previously this man- 
check was accepted anj « here in the 
street. You may be sure that such a 
man gradually mounted. Over in Boston 
a like-minded man fell out. He was 
without bread, and soon would be with- 
out shoes unless he wakened up and 
stirred his energies. He was a book- 
keeper, and at one time earned a hand- 
some salary. What did he do? This he 
did. He took a cotton hook and went 
down to the wharf to load and unload 
cotton at so much an hour. Behold anoth- 
er man of grit. The owners of the cot- 
ton and the ship eyed this hero. Soon 
the decree went forth. Come up higher. 
He resumed the quill and laid aside the 
cotton hook. Discouragement never 
weakened the Boston boy. \S hiners, 
with hanging lips and chicken-hearts, 
who cure their troubles with the Wtle 
or pistol, are pitiful creatures who should 
never have been born.—AVic 1·-γ/; It it- 
til'St. 
—A man, dressed like a {Kasant, and 
bearing a heavy burden on his shoulders, 
fell against a shop window in l'aris and 
broke a sheet of plate ghiss w orth at le.ist 
000 francs. The proprietor seized him, 
but he averred that he had no money to 
pay with. Two passers-by advised the 
shopkeeper to search him, which was 
done, and on him was found a bank note 
for 1000 francs. He averred w ith feigned 
grief that it belonged to his employer, 
but the shopki-ejKT insisted on helping 
himself out of it. and to that effect gave 
him 500 francs and sent him tway, 
sobbing bitterly. The note was forged, 
the advisers were confederates, and the 
victim not only lost his plate gla*s win- 
dow, but 5UU francs into the bargain. 
—A lady who has been spending the 
summer at Lake Chautauqua says that 
on one of the steamers that passed Fair 
l'oint at the time when the great Sabbath 
School Convention was in progress were 
three women, rather gaudily dressed and 
wearing diamonds enough to indicate 
that they had plenty of money. Their 
conversation was carried on in a loud 
voice ami attracted considerable attention. 
In front of Fair Point stands a statue of 
Faith. "See that piece of statoowary," 
said No. one. "I wonder who it is. It 
must be Jupiter." "No," said No. two, 
"It looks more like Venus." "Well," 
said No. Three, "anyway its one of 
those people in the Bible."—Troy Two*. 
dMorb ïlcmocratJ 
FA Κ IS, MAINE. SKPTEMBER30, is?.·. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any person who takes a paper regularly 
from the ofBce-whether directed to hie name or 
another'*, or whether he lis· subscribed or not— 
i» wiwn'iblï lor the ,>a.iie»t. 
Ii a perm»n order· hw |>ai>«r discontinued, 
he musl pay «1! arrearages. or Ac publisher may 
contiuue to'send it until payment i> made, anil 
eolln't the wkolt' amount whether the paper le 
taken from the office or not. 
3. The Court» hare decided tnat refusing to take 
newspapers ami ueriodieaU froua the poet office, 
or removia* tod leasing the* uncalled for, le 
^rtm /ocv evidence ol fraud. 
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Oxford t'onrtty quirtrrly « on» entton of 
Itrform <'lut>«. 
U 1 be hel at BKTIICL 1I1LL. .·ι Thur»- 
iU> (It t. H, |s?(), lO o'eloi 
k, 
a. «·«., an to locii .ue Utrouch the day an « ven- 
ait It i« dc^ rable I it cvm ia in the CoMty 
be fu 'v re; re». :r I· 
λ more general interest in the good cause that ne 
represent. an 1 a cordial itu cation m eaten led 
to 
all who arc mteientod in our noble work, to unite 
with us on thi* occasion 
Λ «peelal !t«v cation ι» extended to the I.adK 
Aid societie-. 
FiulR. SMirv .lit.:—· :. } .tnk Kcndr.ck. of 
Fair.^old, an other pr>>m nent and able speakers 
are expected to be pretest. 
Arrange m em- have been made with the L> 
Τ 
Bai way, tor on· fan· the round trtp. 
•1<·ιι> > ·»τ oiti, 
I v> it· Kna: ·. 
llt.Mtl W. I'AKK, 
t 't»n!> « ommittcc. 
κηιτοκίΛΐ >:< » 11 > 
—\Ycek.> i;u.. lr;ui bat. ; »;iv« « a ( .t- 
tli S. w ί .... \ tw 
■ Wednesday 
« Λ Si J >tt IN. 
——An> jh. r>»>n having a copy of tht· I 
r\ of Norway, published oy iUutll 
Noyes in 1052, «.a:. find a pwtlnw b] 
addn>».np this ofi.> 
—I.. £L Wctki ; Ν n λ wiQ tar- 
nish hand m\>.« for all kind* of assem- j 
1*1: > .-.n«l «* τ.» it ai win «« 1 in χ .wn. I 
lùa i ! :·.«1ν» rtiH-n nt in nothcr col- 
umn. 
—TV Y i.r «I l'. rrïan.K last | 
t»tt k, * s κι 11 -«■ ; 1 it tîi 
\\h<· visited :t ttvm t; is > *: n, «ht! η 
call it a at *·!ι u 
—'Hit ν havt tak· ;. tin trouble to ν :.d I 
u>. all the u.t\ from lAHiiion,tin- Lk< mν» of 
a ι>:ie j>enn\ pajir called thi .1· ."' 
·· 
Wtt ::.t l'net» 
·.>·.- 
iiijî lur a> a iatiii.ii.»,tc, It ïtv ut ions a- a 
recommendation that " Die lady in >m 
her birth uj ί,.υ- 1κ·« it the mnw»n }>ri>jv- 
ΓΓΠ 4 IXil .YJIUTi xi. J'UUI. 
what ■> thi matter wi'h \ ι. 
Gumma.— Meseis. Kl!. ·τ: Λ Stow- 
ell v :th l'ar.> J full Ι.-.· 
of Ov.-rciuts, Hats ( j>> ind (nneral 
Cl t't -ig. ti wt they τι\ th» atten- 
tion of all wh" tu vil >uih ^νχκΐ-s. Ois 
the first "t <V?i t. thi- fcrm will take 
ρθΝ>· ν»;ϋη > ; th. ·>''Τ< f<«mit r!\ occupied 
'•vil \. λ t .· Ν nray, 
will ] .t -t·1». k « :* « 1 tiling. 
Cmaroi Tno — 1 : :... dm ta- 
ble or thi (»r ni Trunk went inti opera· 
mtiscnnit m&di todiv. Tmiat fin· 
Portland n ut s IVir» I j». m. ««.rivi 
Mia 7:40 i 1 ! 
s 
ami 1:· '► p. m. l'tr η- .m .it ail time- 
hî.ii r» v. : : tr avi y 
eon>ult.:ig t:.·. tim ta;>k· ir advert.» 
îng columns. 
K\> u> ν ι<· Qt ι w Mm m 
al.—It «ill 1* >ee!. by advt rti^ement '.η 
another column th.it the (iranel Trunk 
Kailw j L » ιΐτ;ιη_' i : r a grand t v er- 
sion M ntre.. :ni (Jueb fur '1;· 
prex r.t wo k. The rate- τ. Oxford j* 
— 
j v. tr> ι ·> I 
* ί r η 
trip. < y 1> < r. ■ : th< only tv. 
«nul tàea ·. Ν Λ:;.· rl .. and m .11 : 
j>a\ \ι .1 \· r_\ : : V M .:: 
our ]*·< >pl< are m » at liberty to go on a 
vac ation tour. 
MILITARY. 
Ghl Geo. L l*al of Norway, wie 
wa> H< j lbllia:, ι ίι..:η< >r the |H»:tion 
of Adjutant Cn-nexi.l ν : Maine, last year, 
will 1* aga.:. ΐ'ΓΐΜ.· te : \ Lis friends f>>r 
the Miii' position t. _\< ir. lien. lie.t; 
distinguis.'.t d r\ 1 > during the war. and 
hi> {UBllitnt} in State military affairs 
miafiiitj tit him lot this ymûoa. Wi 
hav no doubt that the next Adjutant 
liwrt· ral οί M in· will i.. a citizen ·»! 
Ν rw \. 
We arc inform. I that ti.. Maim vet- 
erans : our late war arc organizing into 
conij»a and ar< anxious to be η cog- 
nized by the v*· 't. Λ r> piment h ι» al- 
r· ady « _ u '.ed in l'i»- it..>jtii> 
County, and .' is b lie veil, b\ th<>M wii.> 
an intormciI i: tbc matter, tli «t a regi- 
ment ur battalion an t < rganized in each 
fount}, and turm one oj the best Nation- 
al Guard- t«> I*· found in the l ni ted 
St.t*.It i- ■·.<·! .· t; > movement 
w..l U to stein, d by <ur military men ami 
Iv the State. 
S. J ( ot κι.— I Sep t em her Term of 
Court was a brief and uneventful one. 
It adjourned on Tuesday morning, hac 
icg bien in -« --ton but one week. If all 
judicial itfair·» eouid bt dispatched with 
th sun* celerity, it would be a great 
saving t» :i .. ar.ty nci t< the pc-e->]de at 
large. Ki\c dicoms wen granted dur- 
ing the t«.rU'.. a> follows: 
Adell 31. l!)ir.M>ii\v J.tiiu K. livir>ou. 
K&ndall, I>av.s. 
flBwf Sfcictlff *8. Toiiy 1>. ShitUtf· 
l'pt4>n. 
Weitha K. JK-iauo w Jephtha A. Delano. 
KandaiL 
Lyman Morrill \>. Annie 31. Morrill, 
foster. 
Nettit L AJ;« u c>. I. uvrvuee E. Allen. 
Foster. 
Helen i. Cha.«e \ ». Horace K. Chase. 
Η· ι 
Aline I. Coo. l^e λ Ko^eo. II. < .»c»litl^e. 
l»!»vi» 
— They know how it is clown Soutli. 
Th. New Orl.-ai /' i>- t!. it tin 
supreme moment of a loafer's life » when 
a candidate a>k» tlie use of his influence 
with tUi workiu^ men of hi.·» ward. 
* 1 * 
IN CONCLUSION. 
This week, we conclude our publica- 
tion of essays, jx»cms, etc., relating to 
Paris Centennial. First in order, is Mr. 
Emcr}"> jHX-in, which he has kindly fur- 
nish. 1. with the following introduction: 
By urgent solicitation the reftisal t<> 
haw the "Poem" printed h:u> been over- 
ruled, tu deference to those whose wish 
has proved more poteut than that of the 
writ r. It is therefore left with the Com- 
mittee w ith the injunction to the reader to 
1η\ηγ in mind the special occasion and the 
particular character of the audience ad- 
dressed. 
V- lime w.th wing unlettered die· 
Β neath Iheae -miling, native ski*», 
And ushers in Ui' eeuleumal year. 
Rivalling *oene- to in. tnory dear, 
Λ ad treading «oit our father· Irml. 
Wf'i'',*!.. -..ι.,· tli*tik- t.) our God— 
lit·, t ;gb uu»evu, their pathway made 
» heu tir»t >un lations ben- uer ■ laid; 
Ίο douKful >u*i' hi » ho wed the way. 
And by hix grace Wf meet today. 
<>ur lo*e i"t»r country know no bound, 
Λ ill I.or varied he.- frowned; 
Ne» Kugiand h.»» a special charm, 
lor her >nr heart» an· ever warm. 
Km wh« reeo'er our i'oot#te|»i> range, 
To (v ut- rem t· <>r region- »trange. 
t»i;t '.bought· w I linger near the hearth 
A-i'ViaU 1 w ;tb our birth. 
Ν : « η t.-r« gn ioot»te(>!· reach onr ahore, 
ι·. οuntη « wonder- to explore. 
What well arre-l« itr observing mind 
,\r.· it. r· ». Ui· which here they lind, 
i»ur I λ: ui governed l>y the t-boic« 
οι rm.er· b> the puhlte voie»·. 
lhe-e «■ «tiens! ihl.'k on ever* hand, 
h mbr»c«· the glorv of our laid. 
< Ί t!i< -ι- < « have a lustier claim 
! kin ?..· a ra "l nit fame, 
Ί! »n Par « where U* Ι λ y we -land, 
Une oi the n«>bk*tof Uie lan I. 
« ml·, w« retrve a ! un hv.l year·, 
liouf tret ν inkling -mile- v»ith tear·, 
\t 4 gtadljf won: I the Mtk pur»ue. 
\ SevtMM* Mewq S9ll renrw. 
V: ; «ι· tit'» »«u0l »ub-lltute 
l"t >. .r of ing lor it-fruit, 
11.it νίΐ'- liett.-r try to <iraw 
l «h ou: I«i l ·η* »aw. 
We e»n NMinWagk ot thi» 
1 tu ,« ilr ir enough t r W ilh·. 
Μ. -Ί 1 .u. k t' y wi re, we know, 
tor ad tradilior- lr ! u« so, 
Ν ·: ir·' W : ■>. ί:· ; these, 
*>>r .η our day there have been picas, 
U a h i< tn -t.-irate bev.-r. I a doabt 
The W il.U race was hard to tout. 
But it· ι· ot' eati -i time- 1 waive, 
Τ tie»* from our orator we have; 
\ly u. ι·γ··Ιι r- ju-t now to «how. 
\\ *. 1'arip ■ ο »ht lo know, 
1 ial. «·· men ·■( lar*. rrn mo. 
e 11-1-, ko doubt. the o*nijvr town; 
I tie tact. 1 th.nk, ;» very elear, 
Ί at Parts ha-, tn thi». no peer. 
Not mim all were these 1 name, 
Kor thi· i« cot what here ! claim. 
But wh.it I Ίο lutmd to -ay. 
At d ■ an be proved on an> day, 
f mb «ι· g w iili our native wnt 
I.1 e».·· have been a looted one», 
M· t- m· r -ft :■ ha vf ;--ιιο·1 here 
I mi ·ι f« t. I « ! -«where ; 
Tî.as t« t ay. r« wt inhering »uo, 
Ar i.»u· of the town niewt-e. 
i:> nc i-i l. r li.retuo»i eon, 
V\ _ tiou >r- Well ha» won, 
I- ν* ι-** na*:ie no d not l»e told— 
1 ..i g 'u ku wti a· well «- old. 
He .t:. ought η !ι·κ»! w :irrr sent, 
II. woui b··» ouïr \ e-1'rer.i.ient, 
s t i am whtlr -I., king (y|>e· 
h «I.jl t.. ihvii »»-er w.iig n|K' — 
\.t »lv; ;. »to|i. in a. la> u> Oar. 
I ..(.«aid war, 
I -.ivt n·· tn. .* c-t |>riti· 
Λ » «ι .1. I. -. :.d ^*h lo >e, 
\\ *- by : ► v. M ign* : tin· land 
Γ ict : for· i>. > ii. Uautltn'· hand. 
U <« m l:.:· tat: u ,iit » a· lK»rne, 
At" worn. 
I ·. Ili-toi vu. η...to 
5! .··. : r r. »i··. 
λ 4 *t ii.· to vu and tiim, 
Vl Λ I'll ..VI. ν Μίνια. 
I'm >■· d r g 'With r-i; 1 wing, 
Nc\t on ti.e ro. Mr Κ ug 
(I ; idavi i « ■ !l hi. part, 
s ι, 1 the ι .Ltet'* art. 
II ! g 1 Lb r »tick· 
(■ te il f ran !· μ,>Ιι'.ι< ·. 
Π .r: u «■.; be spanned 
By au\ : an tt ► di Portiat.d. 
11 : ri ! tlew withtyp< aud prer·, 
A ; ί· Λ .» t. »Li:at ti U,»li»'i*. 
li ·; * tit· t ri'gti't nt.d I'ain, 
IT r. a-e;l ..'til great gain ; 
οΓΚ FAMOUS MEN. 
I :ι ι*, ιλμ, 
A ti il ta P.tr?* at » «hart·. 
1 U : ist he gt* ·*, 
Λ: u« *t -W ·% \ imr*J »ho«ι, 
I c «kl; uorthv. ltn-rr ne ■*«.·« 
I! v Hi ur 1". M. t.. 
» 
... ">1Ι1(ί 11 Πι λ* WO Mit 
Λ >Γ ixioT t: Α Κ. Γ· 
οι h | t*rhaj it may t* «ai·!. 
ΑηΦι.ι! t. ■ living "r the ilMit. 
5! λ av. :> r .u :■· » t. called 
l ku a tM" .u til· w r! I. 
1 ci. »b U) U* ht· place, 
Λ ν» î» * u. L> κι'. !)> race. 
1 < 4b· It I M t lie H lit to Qtl, 
\\ « ■ h ;t Nau^n'i TiUi 
I· « v». :*· 'i'.d : τ mai y a year, 
A» DU; »Qv W Who II» ton llcie. 
I ni t .y l. it U) Kiily »»ne 
li liai: iu -î «toi.i·., ituuoo won. 
Kmi:; h :î> <»ne !· r -IX Jear· utore, 
Hi ι.. >iu>r» liW« ».»e («or*. 
1 i :î) \ui. to ».\ty «»ue, 
\t r'n >it.atoria! raft· lie iuu. 
; .. ·.,. ι. -, rc m. t. .» thine, 
lu KidbircD llua ired Mil) Nine. 
il.r^ul'.' M-t\edhim I* I hat way, 
Λ tVt 'l.Ji.e luVil U· th.» day. 
H « u.1. r »: II!·'. I ween. 
Ha» been !be longeai ever at-cn. 
Ni v'. ·, isaing on. il·' fL>»«.TTcr *tes 
Λ Jt -u.i. > M Ι ρ 
I tic ! ri m t:ui> it E"t tu fame, 
U .ι- Il ar : l.« ν —.ι grejt naine. 
II u::. r il < aûl\ tight 
f y .. Cl: I ht ,'.t, 
A * u '■·»»· «a I' wt». 
A l.·. Ul. .UlOlUli W- U. 
Λ Ι' -..ι. .-id te l i«t 
Τ'.f ·νι.·ru. w:i» a, -ae a ho-t- 
Λ u u ι. Κ ami i.· ν· u· iorco, 
\ »... lock tua m m· 
W ,:h cr .- lirait »l J |-eu Land 
li , ·τ.ιΐι a. wt-re planned. 
\jv· <1 Un r ir»Ut 1 a »aun· οι Ιλχ), 
Out father· : uct a.. t»cbew. 
I rad on -a)» h» u»«d Ιο »ι[· 
>i « -- dm rt around hi» Flip. 
ΊΙ to «lav 'twas undei >UhM 
i It : Uiatl'» 1·ρΜΊ<Ι .il food. 
Or. it M »4, ail men ot Hole 
Knew Λ it t.iIt ■ I a ti.it.ίτ vote. 
lie in the >ear I ghteen thirteen 
H Ml .it.. ,;···»·» >t*D. 
II sj L. an 1 n. ver ur· te, 
H alwa} *\> ou bauil to vole. 
UcImh I « ah· .'eel, 
1. ^t * »n util -uru .·<· Hie rv»t. 
in Vit fi M,-.: (, or in ilm Town. 
IK alwi» lurtf l a JU-l tec ·»η. 
N« \i F.i k I.ioeoln, honored name. 
And ai»a· Mori· ol ti:» lame. 
»τ· ι·pe<t t » the iront bT «'■·· COM·!· 
.. -eUL:i· nt.. uicre... went; 
I ir> ·- ··· |ko| .· |->aied :i!ui Iberr, 
ltut ..οΓΐ.·ι t.'ie lio*ernor'- cliair. 
H r.i t, -.laa nobly rau. 
Λ 1 kt.l.l.iul u1 Hit iniJ ilu) raU. 
S· \t Mi. · *rtei. Timothy ·!., 
Ant well remember··! in our J.ι Γ 
l'.ii j.ii « ebo.M «it: ïreat a|>i>laiis«, 
Ί )■ ii .· : tin βλ'.ι.·ι. ? la»» 
Γ. if : iv'iit run leatir- cloud obcMired, 
1!. wit. ant Dort-.l name avttml. 
Nt \t on liiln ll-t «i> Vir. ! I »., 
Α- ·ν λγ.·1 craek a* e'er need be, 
A IK-BJ at Irctu b* αΊ U> font, 
Αι Ί 1 .ι l· -toi thi ti.ird t·· lu>ot. 
II μ ι- « a, id not if he could 
fha|i« to modern mould. 
II Inn .· »t-l. hl» !■ 'e· lie tougbt, 
u. t et u I'romire !ji* -■ ui uoulil not; 
lit inti iiarted ho» ioiecede, 
Bu; lived an·: died true to hi* ci cod· 
In Κ .li.en; Hun-lre l lottv Three 
Οι llau. :i the Hoiimj »e »<«. 
In Kortv t *e a|»in heyoe·. 
And forty Χλ uutil it!· eioee. 
Γι Κ _-hteen lorty Nine o. i«, 
Υ ο (ΐ«·ηΐ to Confie»» Uoodenow. 
lu. |· ui.:..n„· vke.!.an>l ι arty èkill, 
Xoa« on t.'ie .-tiik'c could bin excel; 
Α μ .ml af.a.n too Ue » a», 
An 11 α r I τ served In· country's cause. 
ir'tw ol ·.! : a-tucu better knew 
On a ot aeiobt to do. 
s..:r t.v 1i:.h nit· Ε i.erry sat. 
v\ » m \%r >tu lent» uee to ·μ*1 
When poring over le^al lore, 
I u:il teal we altnoit «wore. 
Ot uur»e. «heu Uuïi ht» 'ley· -et ou. 
H »o ■ war Ιο,.·I lor t-'regcu 
Τι :.· » laitb Κ y. ettll stick», 
K»|tx.aily η i«olilic<. 
In Κ ifbtven Hundred Fifty One 
W> tin·! another native son 
la on*reit«. lull of life ao<l zeal, 
Au al.. .O. » lliereiice» to heal 
fw'« ti North an.» t*octh which then aroae. 
The pian ··! ••Compromlee'» be cixotf. 
Ν·· ...in dej 're«l the Nation's ,-naria 
M'-re tmlv than our Andrew» Cbarlea. 
Hi· ^eaia': nature all erteeme«l: 
1η·ι t. be aiwiij β rather seemed 
Too uinning lur lu« |<aity foes, 
AW (bat li.» major ballot rbo^» 
Near it by t η *nvl i»r inafl 
W ho early was a young ίοΛ^·τη·Βι 
One <v th. lu' ky, | thing -ort 
Wli -ι όι irom ΐ!ι· ^· eunac short; 
Th.- need I not now atoj. to »bow, 
Hi- ω·'»Λβ Hubert tioodcauur. 
Λ itii I :. *·ι-!a lu re he studietl law, 
ΑηΊ learned ot him bow writs to draw. 
In ill the at li χ of life he trod, 
He loved the iaee. and serve·! hi· ood. 
In Eighteen Hundred Sixty One 
We there eapy another son. 
He hailed. by birth, from Mexico, 
Mi· nmno wn Walton, < "hurle*, 
In -tartine off to piny hie part. 
He too learned h· re the printer -t art. 
When weary ot the printer's 
lie handled well hi· fiddle stick. 
Kor i>ie<-edcnt lor audi retiel. 
U oue's demanded In thl» ttlef. 
Kaaroples manv I ecu lit eite. 
Which clearly chow Ihtt he *»' right. 
Thorn .Ιι Hereon will do for one. 
Of whom the world lia» aaM. "Well l'on·; 
II oue m -ought N>yon>l the sea, 
The η it ni·· of i.ladstonw «eell serve· me, 
I think the .ledge it" here about, 
W al t .-v. tin- caee is well mvde oui. 
It·,it printing was not to hi- mind, 
III Uvt in· soou became inelin -d 
And that turned out to be hi· forte, 
As all h.ive learned when iu his court. 
I.i»t on thi* list «w Sidney l'erh.tin, 
II,e mortal enemy oi ruin. 
Although tin boys nl w nam»., him Sid, 
Hi- sterling worth could not l«e hia. 
Mv lus own merit he arose. 
And tor tluee terms you gladly ho»e 
I ο »eud him to the Nation -eat. 
To speak and act as he thought meet. 
Thi*. I complet·** roll, 
And uow we'll take another «troll. 
And yet before thia point we leave, 
\ou'U all agree. as I believe, 
I would be unjust to them I y >u. 
,-ouie candidate· to »hul iroin vie is. 
It DlU-n happens that the saint. 
tree ironi ilioy and without taint. 
I. left I ai iu the rear bviuuU, 
1 ·. ·ii η '« li"' m Ι*'·1 °· or m ir*· 
In |»ι·ι, all »aiul-. as you « 11 know, 
w tu the majority seldom go, 
A doetrine m a day of need 
Perhaps so lue here would like I» pluaa. 
« ht le still we claim for our loee 1 town 
Tli·· Me in. <t pi i*e» Ur renown, 
An 1 asking an there any tu mc. 
Our eye* sit ay on t" LiveiuJoi,:. 
I reason you can well divine, 
v ,r m re we strike the Η W urn· "*·■ 
A «ace unniualifd, so ihe> if, 
iiusii and ι 11 k In mi* ..t> 
H t.s good chance one we .· in c.sl-n. 
\v lu bore that l«iu >us. U »uor. d eaiud. 
The i:am<· I- up. nnd we * u, 
Tli· COAteti cniitr I. an 1 well Ί ··*. 
\\ ell, Γ an* has n^lit boast 
of one ΙΥυιη thl* glg.mf h<- 
Judge Kuel here once u lied 
Vid iu the dlîlaliee tl u^M !.e »a·» 
ncressional h mora beckon· η * lutn. 
1I< iric- the eour»··, and uns » Ιι vim 
Hut all In vain—they ni- nun out. 
lite iHuiocrats loi Kipl ·> h >'·■ 
Thi η there w λ* \ nl in. full of light, 
> ,r « hit: he lh..ii»-lil w:t- ju*t »i 1 right, 
ti Krie sod troop' he lid l.V i.m, 
Nor 11 hi* eun fi*-b In the p i'· 
*i «.ι- n-t hi- lault that h· th i. mied. 
J r !.·' from Iih« has neter *\ ιΐ.ο»' 
\i liai «a- ibi· ι· ·η. «-k »uu ihe 
II rank- were lound i" > ahoi t ol m-n. 
Au 'th· r worthy high to r. ··-. 
I »Ugh I -i 1 IDd t·» attain tl pUe, 
I i! iik was Andrews. Milln m 
Γ,. ai: ι'ι u»i:ut λ handsome man. 
I'.· t this w ι- η. the only tn· rit 
\\ >i ir< :u Ihi» '.·»«η !.■ ill Ι I»' r· 1 
II < ni > and ■ ut· ,· i-« 
I n,·. d t ·Ρ «ο r.n, h ist; 
1 ... ,ιΓν PU will »u.l l»l«« ') kl:0»B, 
la '· ■«·' <ro*B. 
III te t *> ... Γ.'.α k, w h re -i l white. 
A I aim "l aiway-m ll.i 
lint Be, .ke n»au> a satuivd ne, 
I I » il ·.-»>· 11> W .» jn. 
A most c .'fit thoii-and hmi ·: ·■· "i. 
Ι,.οιι^ΐι u-tmougii tocoi'iii'i I y· 
II others ob thi- ll«t »h ui I g'·. 
Γ,1·!ι Ilk luy IrII uds to tea :ι·· 
Al. Il ..m- lik. t! ·■ ··· may w. il g- down 
graee the annals id our town. 
Of Marshal· we have furnished tw >. 
«. 11 w b< :n then is -o n u. h adi 
J. i.i th· ught danger.·-· st ιι..· ρ·> 1·, 
lu fonie r«-<|Uire<l to watch ilu η»ιι». 
Itut thi- I- m it her In·'·" noi tlieie. 
r 1 m --t foriwai 
I .u«!i I think we·», ha 1 ol late, 
I he appet !' ot a.l to itc 
I· tl ; we I'arr.s \ f.l 
H k·-.: due It we almost eee. 
j ,,ι Ki «il W 1 111 K·· 
A I. I' 1 t>ioB» ol OUI Ί·> 
Γ. : r. we I·'ive th >-c hi.-h « «ΙΙ·>Β. 
V, .n pu r Uuiea have »erved »Be Nalie·, 
Λ : \·.. tt.i gli ti -0>. 1 ι» elate 
i -|urt of nr m· η Mate. 
1 < iKllig si 11 Illicwll.ll lu iou'ot 
W'i.-es tae c-me m or -lijuld go ont, 
y -t I Will mention am,.:.g tl 'sc. 
I tor*. I iu> hearer· picase. 
Tl -e rt ·τ» >1 h g h iipuU· 
llo J a posit on in .lis|>Btc. 
> a t.aim them t·» be natioeal. 
Mi ! tlu- »» thought irrational 
II, tu st who « lUioi lor Mate liignw, 
\\'h»n Beedlul :r. our party lights. 
compromise, my inrn *s, today, 
\i i- «·ι· ι> uian haie hi* owb way. 
V et->r- Pres. lent al three, 
yr in I'ar:« you and I .'an see. 
lïit i.rnt wa«JLIiAiidii r. I*r. lWin, 
\\ ho Tolr.l wiih the Adam* mon. 
Ί ..ι· Dfit «*· 11 aboard, lA-ri, i.encrai, 
\S no rut) acam»t the ticket Icderal. 
Il· .,-t his vote lor Andrew .1 
Λ J lid ι 1 ti.id well to w m the day. 
I ] i-t «as Ulilus Wood· OJW, 
M Ucn 1 il l ··· *1.··»· aid I.. 1er loo," 
lu nue I ι· l'art y» rulljing cry. 
Λ· i n*'t "hard i- iei" I >r the dry 
1··! Il »rfi-«u. the rec "ds note, 
II· ι.· Ip*d t" throw miM'· tirel Whig vol·. 
C»i >>ovenior»i we've furui»hed lour. 
\ lift*"»* lor Mvaml iwt 
Ίlie iSr-t wa» I'arr.* Albloc Κ 
How popular 1 ne·· I not say, 
11. Kghteen Twenty Two lie serred. 
The I. >nor two ho w ell tenerved. 
1 ri.l ·; η gran I the chair of State 
ι··».· <ii\ pert Twenty D|M; 
So larnoua w··. tin- nolC'l sou. 
None ventured by hip aide to run. 
In Κ ft ν » vrn »uece«*«lcd lilm. 
>L 111' -I tllslingui»hed 11 llauilin. 
1 u »cvcuty'^e to seventy Three, 
r worthy Ferham next you see. 
Two MkMI ran witbott success, 
W ho-· u..:in wer· worthy, you'll confess, 
1 rl <he.-t honor* <d the Mate, 
A » 1 h.ivo iT* Ι the ùovernor's seat. 
Κ rat ou tlil- i.»? 1 think. w a* lie, 
\\ ho. w. :c l.e licing. here w-uM be. 
II·· mil.· low 4 hi» uauve town. 
A hi* wL.i· r« tor 1 w· 11 ha* -li >wu. 
11ι· Ιι»Ι|«"Ι Mount M let to explore, 
Αι· : treaM.rc* louud unkuowu boiore; 
II. ior the l'ari* lourma.ine 
Γιι pared the way its fame to win. 
hi ,;ili Ham.'in le the Ν lug* 
As'wi :i ho when a youth Hi*· J:**. 
1 tu l'HV reason of bin blue. 
\\ ■· that I > ^aiued t.ot votes enough, 
A laU't r oi In», bu: of the folk 
Who I tic η adhered to .IK. folk. 
Democracy in th.» man * dty. 
\\ alway- sure lo «κ it. wsy. 
I Hi· oilier of our -uni w »e run. 
Hi" tiovvmor a honor· never won. 
h/ikiel lloitut ·, the < audidalo 
>e.e· te lor I ic eh ιir ol >tnte, 
11'. men wΙιο μl η ball m motion. 
\\ h ·· I the Nation in commotion. 
For l.iberty thiy *ai>g aud -lioutcd, 
I nUl. at last, all lot·» were routed. 
IK aud lu» lncuds led oil lite rba»e, 
Itut <>there closed and gained the race. 
Though ne'er prelcudiLg lo b«- able 
To immorliJue the '·Bicakla-t Ί able," 
lie taught all how lo ir.ipaiid tow, 
In th' "ilaiitt farmer,'' year* ago. 
Pursuing «till this fruitful theme, 
W e next Bj>|iroaeh the Court ·ΜιρπΜη«· 
Our tirr.t „iavc Judge war A k. 1'., 
Η ho-e name our townsmen oft«u »ee. 
The next was V\ allon ot our day, 
Ol whom w» all are proud to *ay, 
At lea»11 tucli Is tuy ilrin belief, 
lie w ell deserves to l»e the chlel. 
TI·* last is \ ircin. full of mirth. 
liy our CIHIMiit ol oolid worth. 
Once on the 11 ill. .orne years ago, 
As Academic records >how. 
He taught ihe young and Ireah idea 
How ralelv through It e World to aletr. 
Hi* wile «>< kin to Ûlowell blood, 
Λ- good a» any amee ihe Hood. 
Ami, bv the way. did you e'er know 
Judge \ .rgm ι lie irouiboue did blow : 
Pruv, are mere any special law·, 
Which lo the liench a tiddler .lrawa? 
Or my which, by dint of wind, 
A j.lace upon it i>ne can Hud .' 
Then huu might w ith truth well boast 
CM .lU'l^ee sound, atxl «juile a host, 
for lid<llinx, MM wen hearil to say, 
V ·,« all we aid both uigbt an<l day, 
A. -■> to winds w Inch alwaya Mow, 
1 llill beet· ail Hie world", we know· 
Ju<Ve V irgin on<e Ke|K>rtur was, 
Aim made a Digest of our laws. 
Two others ol a lower sphere 
Kesided most their lifetime here. 
I. -«·. was Cole, the tat· J. t.· 
A mac ol aient too wae he; 
To him the public did cormedi? 
The name ol pattern Judge indeed, 
succeeded him our SUv'-ieu t., 
A uian of precious memory 
To tho.-e. al least, who knew him beet 
Before be reached his sacred rest. 
His paipe is linked with many a cause, 
\\ : ich, not ^ectirilij wide applause, 
L'oe- aid and highly elevau 
All thai is noble in a slate. 
Among the Ur»t to well sustain 
lue cause so potent throughout Xlalne, 
lie gave hla ellort and his betul. 
Ana acte·! well a brother's part. 
llif widow « aud thp orphan» too, 
When i'robate Judge, ha kept m new. 
Prom early life down to its end. 
Souud learn.Dg found In hnu a friend. 
To »acred song and art divine 
His cultured taste did oit incline. 
Hut 1 must ea.-e these hlial strain*, 
A :d "as* to what for mc remains. 
lU-.l<ie« judu,al hop or·· borne, 
(Let oiliers say how nobiy w«o,, 
Mv honored sire, our annals say. 
Attorney oenerai was one day. 
Ne*i at me ceua;e Board step in, 
And tee who presidents have been 
Presided onee did Virgil p., 
Aud acting i«ovtrcor too wk» he 
Virgin alec ueid that plavu, 
Freîidiug weii 2"'1 nilt^ e,ece' 
The third aud last found in til1 ^  &eat< 
V> no.-e merits tued 1 not repeat, 
Was Vinton, who iu point ol date, 
Was 1*resident iu «eventy eight. 
Three Speakers too, I think, *11 told 
Were chosen from our famous fold. 
The Bret wa· Hamlin Hannibal. 
Who, all admit,«raided well. 
The next wa· Andrews, Charles by name, 
Already mentioned in thl· roll of lame. 
The next and last wa» Sidney 1 
Our worthy President whom we nee. 
Next, now descending one ttep more. 
The Council Chamber we'll explore. 
In Council of thi· noble Sut· 
Three of our tOWnfOieh had a seat 
The flr»t we notice la thl· line 
Was Hubbard, S.. in twenty nine. 
The next was one lor wealth renowned 
And on hard money always sound. 
His iwmr wa* Croefce», T. for short, 
Who ready wa· to hold the lort, 
When men opposed hie will or way 
Or sought to lead his Irlends Mir·)'· 
A aselul man he wa· to vute. 
From early morn till evening late 
lie kept the Titwwury tu hi· eye 
And watched all comer· "on the ely." 
one other tilled a Council chair 
Whose name by his conseut 1 bear. 
Of him su (lice it now to say 
Ile In good faith well served his day. 
And still one more I call to mind, 
Whom on thl· li»t you *1' «a flllJ· 
l is Washburn, Huel, named uefore, 
Who generally hailed from Livcrmore, 
His lile «as pure, and reooru lair 
Because ho measured l»y the "square. 
Thua lar, my frionds. you will have wen, 
Attention here has wholly been 
Cou lined to ranks ol civil life- 
Sot heroes of the bloody strile. 
Not ui.tny. as oceiir·» te tne, 
In glided epluleU we see, 
And yet we ought not to ignore 
Our brave and gallant Commodore, 
\\ ho lu couuection with hi· birth 
And service Joined with »olid worth, 
Both for himself aud for our town 
Has justly earned a wl le renown. 
His name is Phelps, our Thorn»· a., 
Whose mother'· loo, you now can guo·*. 
,S. stands lor Stowell—name historic— 
Miggoeting also the heroic. 
Hii mother aprang Irom Uncle Bill. 
Who lived and died below the Hill. 
In eighteen forty Ρ help· Urst learned 
How naval laurel· could be earned. 
At.d from that year down to this day 
II·» mingled in many η bloody tray. 
The Clucls In Kighlevn Sixty One, 
γ .reseeing what must well be done, 
To org»ui/e with ill and care 
Kor « nat turned out no light affair, 
Cho»e him by ballot from the rest, 
Uecaune ol all tncy thought him l>e»t 
To make a thorough, broad survey, 
That we might early win the day. 
Throughout the wsi, in bloody light. 
He notdy l.attled for (lie right; 
The «.tai^ and !<tripes he proudly bor· 
t util secession was no more. 
tor details of tne well earned fame 
Which gather» o'er hi» honored name, 
1 must refer you to the roll 
Found at our Nation's capital. 
If other· for this turgid rhyme 
hr ape me at the present time, 
\\ : .«.· tt.ilUn: le«ds dr-n >· our tliaak·, 
And well might swell our honore I ranks, 
Their name» uiu»l l«r the none.· give waj, 
To t,e rehearsed »onie other d»y. 
J not here, however, we see ono 
Who also was a naval son, 
A surgeon whom ui"»l here have known. 
And lone * doctor ol our U>«u. 
A· justly fainoue for his wit, 
As for his skill. wa« Or. Kit. 
1 ho' when nee<l l>e ol ijulte stern mien, 
1 lie iKH tor «as a joker keen. 
A« nich. he alwa> » wa« uv>«t ripe, 
\\ hen pulling Irom hi· lighted pipe. 
lie» des oonlernng common l»tu«, 
He g*ve us many a historic n*me. 
W h\, he uniuorialixed the Cape, 
Τ he res- >n« haw irom me escape. 
He < alied the North our "Taunton ««reen, 
ll.-. au»· the I uella there were »ocn. 
M h) "Sucker Harbor" i· »o ismed, 
lo Miuie of U» Iie<-<1 n»t be uamcd, 
lor wh»U up tl rru we tlsh«d lur Iront. 
>1 wa» uvugnt but su.'ltrr and hornp"Ut. 
Among those who this town well served, 
Ί lie lKM'tor's lame was well de»er\«d 
Were not my lime rxhau'ted inlte. 
And I at liberty to write 
V* hat tiuly I» w .Hiin ui\ heart, 
11| other» who lisvs pla)ed iheir part 
lu path» well trod ol high repute, 
While ol life's honors In pursuit, ^ I'd n^-ak of ma·) a »ottn) sou 
Who t ountv honors well hs»e won. 
Those ol them borti withlu this town 
>»r chosen irom it f »r renown 
It) votir kind leave 1 will p ont out. 
W hile wan leung briefly here about. 
Of sheriffs, Hamlin led the *an, 
A do>u>r skilled, notd< man, 
|\ ho»« g*le· au 1 door» wer> all «'»r 
l.. welcome stranger» Ιγ··ι· al»r, 
1 lie nil lira » Irietid. s. ku .wn by many. 
h w hum ho alwavs had a penny 
The mcinor) d his virtues still 
^ 1» lull ol fragrance on the "llill 
Ol County Clerks, nine of thirteen 
heiecMHi I rota tut' town havahwn. 
Their names were Haiulln, Chandler, Clara, 
λ ι. ran one a man oi uik. 
Su.. eediug llie»e did v.oodeuow, t' "®· I 
Then Cole, who ~ lurliin. » went by »-« «»' 
l!<u Audrews, Charles, ilien K.uiball Bill, 
Aud last, not leant, Black, with us slill. 
Ol «Ighi Recorders, only one 
llul tir, lor thirty y«*r» suit uiur· 
Ί he ortlce υΐ Recorder bore, 
A service never paralleled 
It ati> who Uiat office held. 
Ο ir Mclleu wa* a gonial aoul 
\\ aose merits nil nngnt well extol. 
Ol 1'robate Judge·. four of ten 
li tw Ικ.·«ίι m· I cu d troni our men. 
Τ tic tile! «Μ Chandler, Benjamin, 
Wk ·-·' UM already *[ have »eeu, 
Then hincry.S the'u Kawson, L., 
\\ hose qualllle» 1 need Dot tell. 
L.a-1 on tin* roll, drawn Iroin Hit· town, 
V\ it· worthy lK»etor 1'. H. Brown. 
»>f Itegi-tera, ri* of tlfte«n, 
la 1'robal· le-k· Ironi u· vuu'te teen. 
The tlr»t wa· Clark, next J. (·. Coif 
t onud aleo on another roll. 
liuacccded itieae, a man ui skill, 
Trie accurate ami courteous Stowell. 
Next cornea uiy Iriend. John tioodenow, 
A < Uk»iiibU·, as perhaj·» you know 
The next one'* name 1 vinxnc to kip, 
ll.«l bat ill y will CM-tpe my lip. 
llif la»t, 1 think. « 4·> S Κ Carter, 
Aud none iban turn wan ever smarter. 
Of County Treasurers half almost, 
Ttit- towu may be allow»'! to boast. 
Kiret in tlit* line »»» Hubbard, I.evi. 
\\ boa eon· oo lid skip It they atioutd try. 
Then -Maj Jt Melleu kept the puree, 
And County Itcasures did dut.urse. 
Then followed stowell, "squire" l.evl, 
\V buae η λ me, ol course, noue will pa*» by. 
Another atill who kept your treasure, 
Aud a.way· dl<l tbiuge by square measure, 
W .»· Marble V, who always Usbcd 
A trout from any hole he witbid. 
Then there «a· 1'ldgin, V\ i:liain Α., 
A journalist who rank· Ο. K. 
Till· sixth and last, who lollowed then, 
\N a,» Shaw, bow Usbing after men. 
lint I should l>e adjudgid disloyal 
Tu overlook our solon Itoyal, 
\\ ho η ιw iui>l in from bested cha*e. 
tome» out ahead, and wine the race. 
Of worthies many who In low η 
In offices stcured renown, 
1 rnuil omit for want of time 
To mention lu tamiliar rhyme. 
l»id that permit. I'd name I» l>.'s 
I.ike DaVia, \V ilion and k-des. 
And K:U£. wtio-e life work and whose oad j > 
Are limuui a· the Kreedmun'» frtcud, 
And learned 1'roiessor*, at leant three, 
Our 1.y ford, V ose, aud Stephen E-, 
And tora Barry, queen οι aong, 
Αι. I IMMU'I UM 1 VOold prolong, 
An t Hlpley, now near at your baud, 
Ί lie lamou·- teacher ol a band. 
til men quite lamou», let me »av, 
Wa» h allier Hooper, in hi· day. 
lew men of all ol early day# 
Ha l trait» more worthy of our praiio. 
The unbelrlended and the poor 
Were always welcomed al ht» door. 
lie al»o preached (list what be thought, 
And by lilt hand» bis li\tu£ wrought. 
Although nol o( I he modern school 
An I never bound by iron rule, 
lie said and did what he deemed t>est, 
An ! never cared to please the rest. 
lie always made bis sermons short, 
And belt of nag» he also bought. 
A little wine tor stomach's sake, 
Like Timothy be used to take; 
Nor wit» it done behind the door, 
But ofleu in the old red store- 
To make him change or bend his will, 
Was past the p..wer of human skill. 
Though in deri*iou schools be held. 
In native strength few bim excelled. 
He loved, aud labored, lor the town, 
Aud in lu» day gained wide reuown 
Of character· quite odd and rare, 
Uur native town bad lia lull share. 
Hid Hector I uller, gum and black, timid children cleared the Uack, 
Then there waa witty Calvin Cole, 
By right divine a jolly aoul. 
And Cot-urn, too. whose funny wave 
Itemiud ua ot our boyhood days. 
Among the queer ones we may note, 
Ben Walton ol the "anecdote." 
The inau whose laugh ungtii well be sung, 
Was ihul M range fellow called Bill Young. 
Old I ncle Job, the lienuit. too, 
Her· naturally coinea into view. 
Were naked tnatory my dolight, 
The name» of many 1 could write, 
W ho wheu town-meeting day came round, 
Were always e»r|y on the ground- 
Home were the laat to leave It, loo, 
As many a logulsh bov well knew. 
But tho*e peculiar day* are fled 
And now are numbered with the dead. 
The merchants who their marks have made, 
And won succea* tn mar ta ol trade, 
Hucb a» our Shurtleff, Ambrose K.. 
And several other· of hie day, 
Like D^eringe, Sbaws, and many mori, 
Might worthily enlarge this score. 
Of tnoie w ho of this lamoua town 
for wealth have earned & wide renown, 
Three name· juat now i can recall, 
Perhaps the richest of them all. 
ιirat m ttj.s rank. ^ native son, 
A million atroQir liu fatrly »ou, 
Our Deeriog W illlaui, in the \S est, 
And, ol our men, one of llie beat. 
It could not well be otheiwise, 
The "Judge'a"eon waa sure to riae. 
The «ecoad on thla gild··» roll, 
Whom next we meet while on thi· etTOII, | 
Though not a naître, yeer· ago, , 
Llvedon the firm we call "Buco. 
lli« name i« Parker, tluvey U., 
Whom at Hie "llltb" you OlXen are; | 
Λ priace υ ι' Inndl ord·, hard to beat, 
Whoae marble halla are on School Street. 
The next lu order, neuve «on, 
Who alxo other honora won, I 
Wu I'n'titUe Henry, aon ol Harry, , Whom Abby Uawton here .lid marry. 
Both n«mea may well excite applauae, 
Kor generous aid to Tirtu 'a cauae. 
Kor lawyer·, doctor·, miniater·, 
And author·. teacher·, editor·, 
And landlord·, tradera. and the reat, 
Our town ia B»t»l lor the beat. , 
Mechanic· «killed. aud farinei· famed, 
Might alao wrll lojay be nrnne.1 
But ! forbear -ray time I· gone, 
And poaaibly your patience worn. 
Yet 1 ahouid be adjudged remlae. 
On an ocraaton auch aa thia. 
Our mother· to exclude iiora view, 
Ol »uch rare girt· and gracea too 
The matron· who thla aoll have trod. 
Were of a genuine, royal blood. 
They to aociety gave ton«. 
And' here their «jueenly virtuea ahono. 
All honor to their precioua worth ! 
They to Ihitae famoua aona ga»« birth. 
Here tnaidena fair and iiateia aweet 
We w*r<· aceua umc.l ofl to greet. 
While a »o hallowed we recall· 
111 cued be the memory of ihcm all. 
Sow cloaing thi· my *ratefui ta»k, 
May not I one thing humbly a«k ? 
1· lliere no duty to be ilone, 
I'.efore our race ia fully run ? 
A town whoae aeceuery ia ao grand, 
Whoae father*, noblea of the land, 
With gif.* by nature atrung and rare 
Combined wilh wiae. aagaciou· «are, 
Iinpre»acd their atainp on all we'fe »een, 
And benefactor· true have been, 
l»ea<T\ e* to have it· hiatory told 
And on imuiortal rage enrolled, 
All ihut la worthy 10 be read 
Of bolii the living an«t the .lead. 
In reply to our request for a copy of 
lis remarks, Mr. S. A. Bolster of Bouton, 
ipntls ui a letter, from which we copy the 
bllowing : 
Boston, Mam., Sept. liO, ΙβΤΐ*. 
r'o<). II. I Γα f Aïhj» in'i. : 
I 
Dear Sir :—< Mi my return tlil* evening 
'roui our muster, 1 received a letter from 
i>u, requesting me tu forward to you a 
■opy of my remark·» at the Paris Cciitcn- 
lial. I am not able to do so, for I had 
lothing written, except the names <»f such 
n'iMiih us I ha<! learned wen· lu the Revo- 
lt tionary war, ami I am well satlslled I | 
iave not learned the names of all. In fact 
>ne was given me that da) I wish to j 
tate, that when I was invited to speak for j 
lie Soldiers of l'aris, I suppose»I it was to 
χ- in response to a sciiliuient, and Ιιικί not 
heuln my mlud the thought of attempting to | 
jet a record of all thesoldlers. Had I ?>up- 
hisisI that was the Intention, I should have I 
Iccllnetl, as I knew my time was too much j 
iiken up with my business. Imiter on, I 
earned what tin wish was, and I have 
κι'η collating all the material possible, 
>ut it Is verv slow work, and will take 
line, and a- 1 have commenced, ! propos·· 
ο go on, and If possible get a correct list. ; 
« ish to get it correct, and I therefore 
M-ndyou, or addto this letter, a list of the 
{evolutionary soldiers, so far as I have 
ho n:ttu*'«. If miy ttui InhftMtAnt* ·»Ι 
I'arls. or any one, can givr me any addi- 
ioiiul names, 1 wï>h they would. And il 
my of the dep endents of tlio.se iueutlon<-d, 
•:iii jjive nie any facts of when and where the 
i.irti< s «crved, 1 would very much like to 
ui\·· tin-in do so; as in examination of the 
•eeords in the Secretary's otllce they arc 
io iiieuinplete, with perhaps several of the 
,auie name, and at different times in diff< r- 
•ut regiments or companies, that I do uot 
eel sure whether I have the right one or 
iot. All and every piece of Information, 
.hough very small, «ill help in·· in tracing 
lie men, as shown by tin· record* here, 
rhese reeords are but mere pièces or scraps 
>f paper In tnanv Instances, and extending 
hrough forty-three volumes bound up. 
The names I have collected thus tar are 
lev,, lirlggs of Wareham, Kdiuuud I)ean, 
»f Taunton. Abijah Warren, of Sturbridge. 
Seth Morse,of Hopïclntoo, Eleazer Cole,of 
BHdgewater, John Dulelf, probably 
VIarl)Ielnador(doucester. Willam Stow··!!, 
.f Worcester. Isaac Holster of Sutton. 
In th«· war of hli, I have hut very few 
tatiu's, other than tho*c comj»osing the 
*:·Ill-v.. 
,'riali Hiphy aud ( apt. Jonathan Heiui*. 
w ill give those I have, aiul t<> 
iave other names me, ami where and 
\hen they served. 
James Bowker, An···! Bowker, Asa Bar- I 
•ows. jr., Abijah Harrow·*,Jacob AVInslow. 
I have also tin· SurT of Col. Wm. Kyer- 
iou's Keg't, tomputii'J mostly of Paris 
nen. 
In the M< xlcan war the names of Daniel 
lubbard, and John Cooper, jr. are the on- 
y ones. 
I have α list, very complete I think, of 
hose who served in the Rebellion, in 
daine Regiments. The number la :WV 
Hrterent men. 4·.· re-lnHsted. Of the num- 
>er, ten were kill··»! in action, live died οΓ 
vounds, one missing, antl tweuty-four 
rom disease, making just forty in all. 
Hut til·· aliow tloes not Incluil·· those 
torn In Paris and enlisting in other States, 
•'roin my own ·Ii·»trιr·t No. 1, twodid go«*l 
lervice, 1st. Col. Win· 11. W hite, in lsth 
lias··. R'-g't, and Col. Joseph *i (iage in a 
Missouri Reu't. 
If the school agents of the several dis- 
rirts In the town, would send me a list of 
lain es of the persons horn in their district 
λ ho served in Regiiucuts of other Mates, 
hev will confer a ^reut favor; and by 
hat means, 1 shall have the names of all 
lersotis born in l'aris who served iu the 
ast war. I will also add 1 wish the 
tames of any who .served iu the Navy. 
Very truly yours, 
S. Α. Βοι,ητκε. 
Mr. Hamlin's response to the toast— 
"l'aris—past and present wasextempo- 
aneous, and cannot be reproduced. He 
js.)ke of the progress of the world and of 
'ari.s for one hundred years from the time 
ν hen this territory was an unbroken wil- 
lerness until now, when it is tilled with 
he happy homes of thrifty and intelli- 
gent men and women. He then narrated 
everal anecdotes of the early settlers uf 
'uris, to illustrate their character and 
ustoms, ami closed with a description of 
he surpassing beauty of the outlook from 
'aris Hill. 
On the first page of this paper we pub- 
ish Mrs. Allen's poem. 
We have received no reply to our re- 
(ue.st for Mr. Vinton's response to ''The 
itate of Maine," and as there was no 
tenograplier pa-sent, his excellent re- 
narks cannot be preserved. 
In response to the toast "The Daugh- 
ers of l'aris, Mrs. Henry E. l'rentiss of 
langor spoke substantially as follows: 
//·. Prtsid* nt : 
It gives me much pleasure to answer for 
lie daughters of Paris; of whom nearly 
aif of this vast assembly Ls composed, 
ly their works ye shall know them. To- 
ny we have partaken of their bounty, and 
re owe them our thanks. 
1 take pleasure in again possessing my 
Irthrlght by which I become a citizen it 
ot a rmident of Paris. My home feeling 
as never left me, though sad the changes 
nd long the abseuce. 1 «au as easily re- 
leiuber the tvents of the last sixty years 
s 1 can recall the last ten. 
Of those of my age are Ilamlins, Haw- 
aii*, L'larks, Knierys, Cummings's, and 
larbles, Hubbard» and Hammonds, Coles, 
nd Browne, of the Hill, l'r en tisses, Kings, 
towells, Maxims, and Thayers, of other 
arts of the town. 
Miss Elira Hamlin, and Miss Sarah Jane 
rentiss, long residents here, and both dis- 
uguished for their patriotism, would 
roudly float the Stars and Stripe* from 
leir houses, if their valuable lives had 
•ached this first centennial anniversary, 
My tlrst appearance oh a stage was Feb. s 
th, !»->*. the day I was twelve years old, s 
rty-three years' ago. 1 have seen six qf 'J 
iat company here today. Auother time, η 
L-arly on this spot, I assisted in the cere- h 
iouies of presenting a ilag to the paris ρ 
l(le Company; some of that company tl 
arch with the "ancients" today; how qi 
any, I do not kuow. w 
I am in ftill sympathy with reminiscenced u< 
.f Hon. HannibaUlamlin—the cold meet- 
ng house 111 the days of Kev. James Hooper, 
nid the impatience we ft'lt with all sermons 
oiiger than the twenty minutes used by 
lini. The story told of Mr. Hooper say- 
ηκ that "man went abroad doing business 
iud looking out for his family, with his 
log following him; the women and cats 
itaid at home." There is some change 
low. Some men sit In the corner with 
he eats, ami smoke. Women and dogs 
ire subject to Jaxatlon but neither can 
rote. 
Another anniversary may mark as gruat 
•hanges. What can they be? 
"The Press," was responded to by the 
ollowing letter from Rev. Geo. K. Shaw 
>f Biddcford, who formerly did some edi- 
torial work in Paris. 
V. J/rrim, Ctrrfspondino Stcrtt'iry of 
th>· Cummit tee nf the < 'enlinnial Annivtr· 
*iry of l'urin ; 
Penult me to thank you. and through you, 
.he Committee, for the Invitation to be 
present at the Paris Centennial Auuiver- 
inry, ami ''respond for the Press." Nothing 
•ouid afford me greater pleasure tliau to 
"oinply with your reijuest; but for reasons 
[ need not mention here, I am obliged to 
Iccllue, so 1 uiu»t tie eoutout to respoud 
july by letter. 
Whoever inay be selected to respond In 
ny steail, will of course give special at- 
enlioti to the history of the press in the 
.own of l'aris. Interspersed with such re- 
narks, Incidents and anecdotes as may 
N'cur. I ueeil then simplv to speculate a 
ittle ou the press generally—Its inmer ami 
nlluence, including those associated with 
t. 1 icing a native of l'aris, and liaviug 
nauy relatives there, 1 liave alway· had a 
ery high appreciation of the people of that 
,owu. No town in the County, if in the 
State, ever had a better elites of citizens 
hail were the early settlers of Paris.— 
Vlo.it of them became independent farmers ; 
md what added greatly to their success, 
.he women, wives and daughters, were 
heir eijualrf in mental capacity and energy. 
I'lie press is indebted to some of them for 
nan} very superior literary contributions. 
I'aris people have not been unmindful of 
he Importance of the press, and have don· 
nuch to sustaiu it for many years ; aud a 
ong time ago furnished type-setters aud 
ournalists. Some of them since that tin» 
lave attained to high positions under the 
(overument, and will probably honor your 
Vuniversary with their pre*eucc. 
A learned philosopher once defined man 
ο I»· an auiinal that laughs. And the 
iress sometime* develop* the mirthful 
*>wers, and makes merry its readers, liut 
loboily has yet discovered how animal» 
-ommunicatc their feelings or information 
'roin one to another, and yet we all know 
hat iu some way they do it. Tim language 
>f rtowers in laid open to us, at least, it is 
■ο far known to the youu^ botanist* of 
with sexes, that they can rea<lily convey to 
,vhoin they will, the deepest impresslous, 
ind the most ardent sentliueuts, in a vu· 
-ahuhiry whose words are rtowers. The 
>ets, however decried they may be#by 
iard, practical people, who pride them- 
selves upon taking only common-sense 
riews of things—people who think they 
ire wisest when dryest and dullest—the 
»oets, I insist. fre<iuently get at the truth, 
m l tell it, when acutest logicians and 
■easoners fail to cateh a glimpse of it 
V ml these poet* with the knowledge that 
•omes from intuition, speak everywhere 
in*I all of them, of laughing eyes, and 
aughlng hair, and laughing breezes, and 
aughiug meadows, ami laughing plains, 
•ills, tieiils, hills and skies; all of which 
neans that these various objects, animate 
iikI inaululate, convey by some sign. or 
uovcuieiit, or expression the same idea of 
aughter hieh man e\ inces by cachlnat >ry 
>iimls. I lie press announces the beauti- 
"ul poetic sentiments, and they are tele- 
;raphed to the uttermost parts of theearth. 
uid the whole uuiverse r· souuds iu oue 
'rand soug of praise. 
The philosopher was wrong when hr 
.bought that In» characterization <>f man 
ι» "the animal that laughs" was just or 
>rec ise. \ better delinition would he the 
uumai mai * ίιιιιιιί' .«'H ««'" -·" 1,1 
χ-uig·., as the school philosophie·» ι·*.ν 
l'hcv b«rli<*xe in having a good time to- 
jilher. 'Πιΐ!» i" perfectly natural. Λ larg< 
*>rtion of animals like to go in herds. 
Iroves or flocks, and live iu company ; unci 
null is not an exception. He is the ouly 
tnimal that delilnTately goes lu work. an«l 
•nllects :i lot of good tilings. desirable un I 
Mightftil to eat and drink, uud then call* 
ο himself u lot of his kind to help him 
levour tlicin. This haa been ehara. url>- 
,ie of the citizens of Paris from the be- 
jinuing. I can remeinl»er when more than 
.i\t \ jears ago the Paris people were noted 
"or giving dinners. tea-parties nud social 
ratluriugs for amusement. Grand old 
imps were these. Even the good minister, 
f he only made a call, was exacted to 
ake a social glass. Perhaps he sullcred 
10 apparent iucouveiileuce from the prac- 
ioe: yet the evil consequences extended to 
hose who came after him. Hut the 
iiH'jii* and the //fv** lia» don·· much to 
ivert the evil. 
These social gathering·, inspire couver- 
,atlon which embraces the range of com- 
nunicatiou between intellect and intellect. 
Ihrough the medium of speech the Inter- 
hauge of our ideas, kuowledge and emu- 
lous is improved. Conversation pro- 
>ellcd by truth and wafted on the waves of 
irtue and good will to man. Is one of the 
U,»! charming ami happitViue bles-dug* 
* ith which human uature Is endowed. 
The press, that potent engine of thought, 
•ccelves its tone anil general tendency 
torn the current of conversation Iu \ain 
vi> attempt to push Its influence lieyoud 
he channels or away from the direction 
>|)«-ucd aud pursued by its pioneer, the 
nof potent ami lordly energy of the 
umjurYes, there would lie the treas- 
ires of the press, in unbroken neglect, did 
lot the spirit of inquiry, awakened by cou- 
ersatiou, recall thein to life. 
Let conversation demand a change in the 
haracter of the press, and the press will 
•rove itself subservicut. Let common 
alk consign a portion of It to contempt, 
nd that portion ceases to live. The man 
vho cau talk well need not fear the prcs« 
lut to talk well he must be well read. He 
an engage living books to speak his merits, 
nd lisping newspapers to publish his fame. 
Ic can exclude the unsavory gazette from 
he circle of his Influence, or make the 
iriuted herald welcome where It was once 
stranger. Let it then be understood, 
hat w who talk, and not thry who print, 
re responsible for the character of the 
tcns. The press must ascertain the will 
f the public voice, in most instances, he- 
ure it can speak with safety or success: 
nd it generally does. Then It provides 
omething for its readers to talk about; 
nd then conversation and the press be- 
ome mutual helps in society. As our do- 
ie*tic animals prove unprofitable unless 
,-ell fed, so if the press is uot well pro- 
ided with the sinews of enterprise it will 
ie. 
No doubt every citizen in l'aris will ad- 
lit that the products of the press, so far 
s he has been favored with the reading, 
as done him good. 1ms enlarged his views, 
as brought him in nearer relation to his 
•Hows, and to appreciate the printer and 
•urnalist whose existence and crowing 
ower ami prosperity is not the least 
inaziug of the great facts of the great 
L'ntury during which Paris has lived. The 
ress is the great uuitler, the great central- 
,er. Llghtuing and steam have so nearly 
uulhilated time and space that those two « 
lings which have heretofore prevented In- 1 
•rcourse among men and so kept them iu ι 
rerything apart and unlike, can hardly be 
united iu estimating the elements which 1 
ill work henceforward tochauge the ways 
id the political force of the world. To- < 
ly Maine is nearer to the centipodes than < 
ie was to the capital of our nation when * 
it: became one of the States of theL'nion. I 
oduy any citizen of your town can get u «. 
esaage froiu a frieml iu India as t|ulck as " 
ί cau frum Portland. The daily uewspa- t 
■r lays before you, fresh every morning, f 
ie events of the preceding day iu every 
îarter of the Globe. Even your local t 
eekly paper cau ftirulsh you with all the 1 
:ws aud events from abroad as readily as t 
It doc* the items and incident# from the 
several town* in your County. 
Moved by the sympathy eulist*d hy the 
„rtiM which facility of intercommunica- 
tion making the whole world a neighbor- 
hood inevitably produces tlw same ten- 
jtnoy to united action which has brought 
vour Honn and daughter* together in honor 
of the Centeuulal Anniversary of Parla. 
It promotes international action, and 
moves local and State and National socle- 
tics tu form connection ami work together wiîh similar societies abroad in Interna- 
Uoual Union*—ae do your union «.fcletlea in u,vrn for reform. And IU. . «ood thin* 
thTl,!'lKlt°r unions »n.l I*"!'1" knowoM 
sn tilier ; the more Individual· of each are 
united in familiar η-Utlionsujttviidu^ *ls of the other the lew Incll ed they are
to war The more people know the I·** 
apt they are to right. Intelligent buainess XtloJdo not KO to w.r I Hhoj c« »..J 
.v.-.- U. *v to Mettle the diuercUCe. UU'I 
the people »f the several States of our 
Uniou known each other better, we should 
have bad no war. Hot that event Las 
u-t I j>t it rent And so has our late an- 
imal election past. All, uo doabt, did their z l '■rZrJz:.· well f..r « to « ΛΙ otavir fcu",« ought to be, ami kuow what cleve rtUowi
in the malu all of us are. 
Ml of these tendencies will grow. Ί he 
world of the printing press, the steam en- 
ik fi'liurrmh cau never retro- cine and the teiegrapu 
grade. We must go with it. We mu,t 
recognize and appreciate our position ou 
the 1 crv pinnacle of the greatest time m S, hblory of «1»· »«'"· W« «■« « 
to the duties of our «ids and » wulQH 
citizenship. We must work tog. tlar. 
Then we may live more in on.· year. * » 
f.r -u. our mental aud spiritual power·, are 
con. enie.1, which is alone of ultimate u u«J 
t.. ourselves and the world than Metbu- 
lah «lid In the nin- hundred and sixty-nine 
veirs of hie tedloua life. 
When the last Of Arthur's knigUta Lr 
bold Sir Bed ν ere. Iwre the woundml King 
from tit*·* fatal Held In Lyonnens. where ill 
nave he had fallen, man by mau. about 
their lord, on that fatal day whose sequel 
unsoldered -all the goodliest felU>w»htp .f 
fHinout kni"hts whereof the world h >1 ..·> ÏSrt- ta* not having ln»lS« 1»·»,^ future, aud not aware that Merlin had 
sworn that Arthur should come aga.u to 
nile once more, lamented that the whole 
Hound Table wa> dissolved, "«hhh wa. 
in image of the mighty world, and 
moaned : 
"Sow I se* tlio irxxl old time* sr.· Λ'»·Ι, 
But lu our day Merlin - oath has been 
fu I tilled. King Arthur has com* again. 
Hi, throne is the l'ress aud arc the 
Hound Table. His warfare in * wore glo- 
rioi,- one than he ercr waged agalnet a 
lawless subject or Invading Dane; and monn^ .e.ln brtntfH to u* » ooble 
ebmice and very chance brings "Ut » »>" 
ι,· Unlffht Mav uoue of thoa·· corrup- 
tions which wrought the dissolution of tho 
Orst Roand Table find place among the 
men Of the press or other citizen- and 
that they may n«»t. let eat h of u- 
to wear 
"Without stm·*, 
The κπ»η.1 old name of «enUeman. 
Iirbmr>l t>y ovwry cliarl»l*n. 
And «oiled with all ignoble u*. 
As you Will get up a history of I'ansat 
an early dav. 1 would suggestthatthec.il- " d? to make a better history of the 
future, collect all the copies they can of [Tolder ρ,ρ.». »ud let ·e"r7 
community be requested t· g 
ι, μΖ, ,11.·. *» or 1,1. own μ« ; 0 won't take vou long to make a valn.it i·. 
librarv. Sometime you will get rich and 
poworftll, »nd von <»n tov. . P·.™·^ kbldin" jdace for your archives to *Uki 
v.,u « au refer for auy document cot'lalue' 
iu them; and also, when at your Uwur 
ilu.l it pleasant to roam around and -av«. % 
uood time together. 
Very truly, 
G. K. Suaw. 
Biddeford, Sept. Is73- 
Mr. George W. Hammond ·, response It.. .. .. i. 
V »I»V >U»»1 υ 
ioned to earth may she prove in future, 
as in the pant, the bulwark and real 
foundation of all industrie*," as 
follows : 
Mr. I'reeiJ'nt, aiul Fell vie C it win <>/ thf 
I'nitt d States : 
We are members of the -.auie family, 
childreu of a common Parent; then let us 
cast off* uu<tu·- restraint an<J make this, 
Paris' tlrst centennial, a social seasou. 
Should we picture our flelds more ventant, 
gardens more abuudaut, tree» more fruitful 
an.I their rich offerings morn delicious, 
deem us not \ain in our imaginings, but 
bear in mind that tiiis 1* our ceuteoniai; 
wheu you, our esteemed neighbor#·, invite 
us on a like occasion we will grant you the 
same latitude. Some three days since I 
was invited by the committee to respond 
io the interest of agriculture; thm com- 
pliment was more valued because unsought. 
This genii so fraught with meaning laid at 
the feet of agriculture, thanks to the 
author, come* clad w ith the inspiration of 
prayer, it beats iu unison with the Instrnc- 
tion given in the good Iiook, "Give us this 
day our daily bread." 
We would not speak disparagingly of 
any of the industries; the mechailc, the 
artist, the merchant, gentlemen of tho 
learned professions and numerous ether 
pursuits, calculated to make us a free »n<l 
happy people, receive our hearty approba- 
tion and applause. 
Agriculture, horticulture, floral culture 
and the whole family of culture* are only 
nicknames; tilling the earth Is our real 
occupation, our calling is time-honored. 
He who said "Go out ami till the ground," 
also said "In the sweat of the ikce.shalt 
thou eat bread." God's laws are immuta- 
ble and can never change. The moon Is a 
satellite and borrows its pale light from 
the great luminary of day you too are 
satellite* to the tiller* of the soil and are 
dependant on their labor for your dally 
support. The Prince, though a millionaire, 
answers to the same tribunal a* doe* the 
tramp who begs bread from door to door. 
Palsy the arm of the eatth laborer, aud 
dow η rrtmr· the w hole suj>er*tmclure ; you 
rauuot ruu a train or float a ship We 
have listened to Literature, History and 
Poetry, to Gospel, Law and Medicine, 
heard eulogies on statesmen, clergymen, 
and others, but very little about the poor 
laboring man, ami not one word about the 
generous hearted sailor who plows the 
rough main. One year at sea Itehind the 
mast taught me what those brave fellows 
•ndure for our comfort and support. Cheer 
up then my brave tar*, you are waiters, 
transporting our rich bounties to starving 
garrisons; without your aid our boasted 
rustles would be but a defeu*eles* mass of 
ruins; you are waiters at the great bau- 
juets of the world. Then cheer up. my 
oily fellow. 
Fit out your ship from the Forest City, let 
t>er crew 1*» picked men, place her uuder 
;he commaud of as steru a Captain a* ever 
.rod a quarter-deck, doubly armed, fortified 
)y the strong arm of the law, her clearance 
lYom the seat of customs A 1, spread her 
•ails to the breeze, course due Hast, booked 
ror Liverpool. Four bells "Aye. aye, sir." 
I'he ship moves on. Eight bells, "Aye, 
ive, sir." Eight l>ells changea the watch 
ind stands for 12 o'clock, when the craft 
ihould Ik-called from labor to refreshments. 
The steward* inform the craft that by mis- 
lap the supplies are left behind; the steve- 
iore has been through the cargo, no ra- 
,ions on board ; there is but oue course for 
he Captain, take back tracks or Had a 
vatery grave. "Tack ship, tack ship." 
'Aye, aye, sir." The ship is safe, all's well. 
Our calling is so cheering to the tired 
md over-taxed that many throw down the 
hlsel, brush or quill, and, taking up the 
pad»·, become for a time tillers uf the soli, 
η this way many who hold one acre, pro- 
luce more luxuries for the table than 
mall, lazy farmers. Horace Greeley, not 
ontent to tell us what he knew about 
inning, thought to put hie philosophy to 
test, and, as a result, produced oats at 
he cost of only 87 cents per bushel. Mr. 
Uiecher, standing at the head of bis class 
bought to bring his theology to b«*r 
by hiring men who coakl lire on bread and 
water raised oats at $1.12 l-j cents pei 
bushel. Bit fellows this is not your stvle ; 
you prefer to live on proit rather than" die 
on loss. I would have «aid more to th« 
toiling husbandman, but yon are weary. 
Good new.·* ! Good news ! ! My grand- 
father ι» dead and has left his vast estate to 
hie heirs, and 1 am one of them. This ix 
no hoax or hoktts poku* report, but It 
stands on the record. My grand-sire was 
the first msn who tilled the ground, and, 
when quite yo«Dg. was well set up in busi- 
ness by his Father who was able and will- 
lug to give his eldest son a good chance iu 
the werld, and who settled him on a rich 
and beautiful tract of laud. Like a wise 
parent he did not give the boy a warrantee 
<4.eed but a life leas·· based on conditions of 
obedience. Gave him dominion over the 
fl»h <>f the oca ami over the fowl of the air 
a ad orer every living thin* that moved up 
os the earth ; grans and herbs were At hi* 
JupcMil. He soon conceived an idea to 
marry. to which his father raised no objec- 
tion. but rather helped the match by look- 
ing him out a wife, and even legalized the 
marriage, as there was no minister U> tie 
the knot. Minister* had not then appeared 
and the people were moral. We generally 
like to see a chap do his own courting, but 
under all the circumstance* It would have 
>M*en a sever* operation for the young niau 
Soon after marriage he showed Yankee 
traits of character; went into the manu- 
facture of cloth without machinery, dabbled 
w.th th« tailor»' trade, *a«t tlnaiiy he w.ts 
*o disobedient that his Father actually 
drove turn out of the garden, and forçai 
him to cultivate among thorns aud thistle* 
arid put him under a constitution inade by 
the Father. 
Article 1st Go out and till the ground. 
Article 3d. Be fruitful and multiply and 
replenish the earth. 
Article ôd. Thou shall sorely die. 
Man ha* no power to resist one of these 
»!et reee even if he had the inclination. The 
.■«titution of death provint the salvation 
of the race and saved them fh»m a worse 
fkte Strike death from the trio, aud such 
am the laws of in rease compounded that 
rre 1.00U years had passed the people 
would have been packed on the face of the 
whole earth deeper than the height of the 
Tower of liabel. A serious trouble came 
apon the fhmlly which nearly broke their 
hearts. Though kept a family secret. blood 
a as found upon the elder son· hand», but 
no qoarrvl ensued Lawyers had uot been 
ulmltted to the bar The old gentleman 
mailt· a good livir.g. but like many of you 
farmer* found himself land poor: with all 
of his domain, controlling all th« land 
whieh Joined him. he could not hire one 
da) » 'afcor outside of his own family 
He died at the age of 930 years, never 
saw a sick day. died for want of breath, no 
disease. l>octor» were not then interned 
V«lk>w la>«ofvrs. yt»ur romm.«.-!i>o com*·· 
fro® Him who ruWn» m Heaven and doe* 
Hi» pleasure on earth. This inheritance 
Is for you and me. there .» « neu^a for all 
and It ran never be wrested from n« You 
who cultivate the soil look upward, do not 
Jook down to your cowhide boots, they 
will protect your fe»-t- I'lace your mark. 
HiyA. then aim -iivtt the mark. 
Man saay erect land marks, pile up peri ls 
of musty paper and call them records, 
boy* too build mud cakes and house·» after 
th* shower. < htr title is recorded in 
heaven aud can never, never fail. Ye till 
e.-> of the earth who guide the plough or 
\ki«>!d the scythe, wiping great drops of 
»wtat from your weary brow. when called 
to refreshments eat of the bouuty of vour 
own toil and be »*t:«fle·;. but *.th all 
'. i©se rich g.ft.s do not lose sight of th« 
k-i^·τ aud remember that Paul may plant 
... ... .... C.-t -n.t tl.J -1 .,..J 
g:»< th the increase 
·3·τ ;u surroundings as in complex 
·ι. λ·. habits. ! ut h>;«-n t.> aftw persona 
reflations. and then tell ω·· are not th. 
'•i » a uij .v·»· subatantially true iu vours 
■- wi* * »tr.k..Lig occupational liken.·«> 
between my father and grau>lAther. th· 
ttur tiln-d the earth au.I ma-le a;>rua.i, the 
Γ ruirr »i» an agriculturist aLd mauufac- 
: .r»s 1 «h .. ν. Wht'U first introduced to«;\ 
i* .«*r he *>wed **jth yrar*; that lin- 
r.' *51 \ ο uf oi«i a iu 
he. 1 was well-nigh Mailed iu him. bv η» 
n.-»us the first but amoug the early settlers 
Par», coming here al>out years 
since. Hr settled on a farm. UBt. 
generous mile south-east of tin,, Uau- 
i.fUi village, «ι- content lo till the soil by 
summer and »hoe-make in w:uter His 
• rk was KWnl with thread made bv mv 
mother froui flax growu aud prepand on 
««» arm. th· itolcs never seceded from the 
<«dy of th·· >h·*·* ht· looked U(>on pegged 
»·οοΙλ a.- a Yankee theat. and it wa« Tilv 
tfXvr years of experience that he adopted 
tLe change aud u>ed ho«h1 where his U.s, 
taught him to use flax The trees planted 
_v hi* i<wa hand still produce fruit to make 
gjid the third and fourth generations The 
•am* door-way where my dear Id mother 
passed out and iu for more than thirty 
tears «Till stands the old latch, forged by 
e rustic blacksmith, pmntd by her hand 
» > n.auy thousand time*, sends a thrill to 
my heart whick stirs the deep, st depths of 
the »oul Many Incidents of the deprit a- 
'..on·» of our forefathers were related b\ 
my father of which we took no note, w 
• -■«I retain some of the must impressive, 
su h as raising corn and carrying it on thé 
'Λι* 35 miles to mal, follow.u^ a spotted 
liM. 
My mother related how she took her 
* <e in tier arma and, seat.ng herself 011 a 
thre· *«*r old colt. riKle alone, bv a 
•»r :.· road twenty-tire miles to present 
-«r tlrst-born to her pareuts. then living 
5 New Gloucester, l»:str t of Maine un 
-er Massachusetts : how ahe returned. 
With the addition of a side of sole leather 
'431*ued to the pinion of her saddle. But 
times i.aye changed even the old pumpkin 
Ρ a« church has passed intohistorv. Many 
or us remember the wood colored pews, 
the pulpit elevated far above the common 
***;, made accessible by a flight of steps 
u.uch like a fruit ladder, about as roomy 
" % singie gig, over which huug an inclin- 
ai ard. called the soundiug board, 
rrom the trunk of a mammoth piue. 
1 h·* tile wheel has been marked obso- 
·«> the spinning wheel branded superan- 
nate»! and laid away ; the loom removed 
W t:.*ke way for the piano, and the old 
~ .use. even, would be overhauled were it 
fc t secured by a mortgage. In those davs 
>»n porridge could be handled with "a 
V ^>n, Dow it must be transported 
«n a 
-Χ1.τ father was the youngest of a large 
my mother the youngest of thir- 
teen. *η<1 1 stand her·· today the sixteenth 
representative of mv parents. This is no 
-■ •nor r disgrace to me. as I had nothing 
say about when I should he born. Ha.: 
eldest sister, who sleeps in yonder 
irch-yard, lived to this present season, 
* Would have been »■> years old. My 
<ous:ns. like Moses Hammond and 
ilei.ry Κ 1'araons. two well known citizeus 
Peris, have nearly all passed away. I 
s young sprout of an old generation. 
1D'! **r' enumerate more kinsmen thaii 
·: oi«t of the boy» of my a^e. when I recall 
t-ie Hammonds. l'arsoDs«s, Stecchflelds 
H*'-Irths. Milletta, Witts. Cheslevs, Jai k- 
'u*> *n,; '>r other like ra< es t«> which 
I ^tebiug. They are legions, scattere»! fW>m 
::ie Atlantic to the Pat iSc. Were I to turu 
tramp and tramp, tramp. traa>p from 
r.astport Maiue, to Portland. Ortgon. l>eg- 
1»' 'jg uiy bread iVom door to door, and the 
urchins shoold insult me in the «treet. I 
should not .iare to raise my hand, lest 1 
should strike down a cousin. 
The excellent closing addreas bv ex- 
Guy ernor Perham was as followu. 
LaMtt and G> a ; 
In closing the exercise (>f thJ9 haonv 
occasion. It is flttimr th*» 1 » 7 » 
naPP> 
a '..w Vl>„i. J" 
* 1 «kould express 
Ζ κ kîf «^enatula^ou ,h»uk(i 1 his has been, in many respects ·. 
markable celebration-remarks, 
beauty of the scenery that surrounds u. 
•ud the charming day with which wr have 
be^n blessetl-remarkable in the gre>1 
achiwvements of the town and its citizens. 
*s they have been brieftv recounted by the 
vpe*aers—remarkable 10 the ability and 
carefhl research that have characterized 
tae exercise* npon this stand—remarkable 
» tbe numbers that have cyme from far 
and near to enjoy this pleasant reunion 
and in the quiet and good order that ha 
marked the conduct of this immense gath 
I βΓ'π8· The Poet of the day did your Preeiden 
the honor to refer to him a* the "uncoiu 
promising enemy of rum." It i* evldeu 
ι that the compliment applie* to a large por 
tion of those present. Certaiulv then 
have been few, if any, here who have no 
shown their regard for sobriety and foot 
I order. No indications of drunkenness 01 
rowdyism has appeared. Thi·, when cou 
trist w ith the apjK-anuice of gathering* 
of equal number*. thirty or forty years ago 
tarnishes occasion for mutual congratula 
tion. 
I should be false to the promptings o: 
ray own heart, and faithless to the citixen? 
of Pari·*, tor shorn I speak, if I did noi 
express our heartfelt thanks to those wh» 
have especially contributed to the succc·* 
f thi* ctMnttai To the Iteueral Com 
m it tee of Arrangements for their ardnon· 
and successful labors, and the several sub 
coin m it U*es, for the faithfulness andefflcicn 
cy with which they have performed iheii 
Juliet»—to the ladies and guntlcnu-a for th« 
labor performed aud the good taste dis 
played in the arrangements of these tables, 
1 which presented a view of rare beauty 
and attraction, and for the rapid and order 
Ijr manner with which they fed the vast 
multitude—to the speakers and poets, who 
have gi»eu us an intellectual treat seldom 
equal let I on any similar occasion—to the 
leader ami member* of the baud for the 
enjoyment which their excellent music ha* 
given u»—to the "continental*," represent- 
ing » grueration fast passing away—to the 
"veterwu.V vf the recent war, reminding 
u> of a class of men who loved their coun- 
try better than life—to the Grand Trunk 
K»:lway Co. and the Portland Steam l'ai k- 
et Co. for excellent accommodations aud 
1>>w fare—and, if there are others to whom 
acknowledgements are iiue—to them also, 
1 tender the most cordial thauks of a 
Krateftil people. 
Aud, when our next ceutennial shail oc- 
cur. may there tie men and women as true, 
hearts as willing and hands a» rsaily to 
en· ute. orators and poet* a* felicitous, 
aud able, musician» as skillftil, and whone 
{«erformances shall be as fa*cinating, a 
record of material prosperity aud moral 
develop* ment as urand. a gathering as 
large and orderly, aud the smiles of Heaven 
as beuiguant as those that have made this 
occasion so joyous and happy. 
"Sweet Home" to be rendered by the 
t«nd and a benediction to be prouounced 
by Rev. 1 >r. Estes will close the exercise.·». 
Thi* complete· the record and give» an 
exact history of all the proceeding·, a# 
they would have been pnnted in pamphlet 
form, cxcept that they have not appeared 
in their regular order. We have repro- 
duced all the essaya, and poems, in full, 
and are the only p&rtiee who have given 
them without abridgment. Three copie* 
of the OxroHi* I>f.mocrat, containing 
this history, will be furnished for fifteen 
cents, or single copies for five cent* each. 
\Yr have a large stock of back num- 
bers on hand. 
Statu Fur —The Fair closed in a blare 
of glory Saturday night, and it was not un- 
tiil near eleven o'clock that the last visitor 
had departed. Th· committee on whom 
de\ ilv.tl the duty of awarding the diploma 
to the sewing machines doing the l»e*t 
work did not complet*· their labors uutil 
Saturday evcuing. when they decided that 
th·· VVheeler a. Wilson machine was euti- 
tle»l to the awani. as we predicted would 
be the result. This diploma vra> the only 
prize offered on «t-wing machines. An ob- 
»>Tver in the hall would have Imagiued 
that instead of for a diploma the represen- 
tative·» of the différent companies were 
■•triving for a gold medal, atu1 the conipv- 
*i*i i! nt\? η r· »li«Pt*r V Hi 1 îi 
in«-d«! the ijir of tlii· grand priie med- 
al t&ken by th«· Whffler 1 Wilson compa- 
ay at Γιγιη in 1"7β and whii h contained 
a?>out $175 tu gold been offt-ml. Each 
man »s« at his post and making lu» ma- 
chine du all it could do; !>ut the wonder- 
Λιί range of work accomplished on the 
Wbeeier A Wilson, together with the flue, 
cub stitch, the ι·»·.!· nu i rapidity of oper- 
ftttoa told the nlmimit that the Htth N«>. 
\ though it made uo noise in running, 
■«till wa* «peaking in thunder tones· by the 
amount <>f practical work .t did, aud **► 
leM:ti»d to win th* strongly contented 
race And when a placard was tacked to 
the wall of the company's tearing 
the inscription "The tirst premium award- 
ed t Wheeler & VUaoa," awl from this 
wa.·» hung the little Mue card with a ml 
ribbon, the many friends of this justly cel- 
ebrated machine gathered around the 
ratais am! congratulations passed freely. 
Alth >ugh this was seemiugly a small af- 
fv.r. yet probably, this diploma together 
with th«· fine work done so rapidly and 
easily ruade thousands of new friends and 
w .ll put huudreds if not thousands of dol- 
lars into th·* treasury of the company. 
l>uring the week Mr. Might and his as- 
sistants Sam Chadwirk, W. J Shaw, and 
J Bradley were Indefatigable In their la- 
bors. and everything worked .smoothly 
aud pleasantly. They were all polite and 
η roinin η.!»·.:and made the labors of 
the reporter· especially pleasaat. 
Mr. W. II. Jones i> ageut for this rna- 
klM at Norway. Maiue. 
A CORRECTION. 
i'Jilor o/tA( Qxfi>rd Ûrnvcral: 
l>ear Sir.— In your journal of Angust 
26, last past, 1 observed a poem entitled 
"(■one." which, for peculiar reasons, to me 
possesses no small degree of interest. 
Krom the introductory lines, and also from 
the fact that the letter "L." ia appended to 
it as a signature, I can but infer that the 
reader is expected to understand the poem 
wa* origiual and mggested by the death of 
Mr. <"uohman But such is not the fact. 
I have the best of reasons for knowing the 
origin of the poem, as it was written by a 
persona' friend of mine and iu memory ol 
an event—the death of my mother—which 
1 am not likely to forget. It was original 
with Mr- Agnes Ilaokell, of Lowell, and 
was rrst published In February or March, 
1">;j, in a newitpaper of that citv. Sine* 
then it has been many times re-published, 
in various parts of the country. On two 
different occasion* it has appeared in th« 
Portland Tni-nrri^-t—one of the l>est liter- 
ary journals of which we have any knowl- 
edge—which Is certainly complimentary to 
it·, author, who has written mauy piece> 
I .juite as meritorious. 
As published the other day In the D*mo- 
rr>i(. there are several changes from the 
or g;:ial, to render it suitable for the occa 
siou. aud five verses were omitted. Th(Tt 
ran >>e no great wrong done in using tht 
' poem as at the funeral of Mr. Cushman ; 
the a luu- w rong consista in publiehinj 
I it in a w ay calculated to mislead those w he 
read it. as to iu origin and authorship. 
Let me add that on the marble tablet, it 
the little graveyard under the hill.and with· 
' in the soaud of the bell in your village, 
! which mark* the spot where repose the re- 
mains of the dear one whose death iunpired 
it, may be read the last verse, («lightly 
changed of the poem in question. It was 
at the time, and now is, in consideratioc 
of it» origin, regarded as specially appro- 
priate for the place which it adorns. Tht 
tablet was lettered the fall following the 
leath of the oue whose memory it is in- 
teuded to perpetuate, and the inscription 
may be read by auy one who will take the 
trouble to visit the spot. 
By giviug this commutation a place iu 
your column·, you will very much oblige, 
Ivours respectfully, Ζ. E. S. Lowell. Maes., Sept. 1679. 
«t ι m ! i..~-i i— 
CATTLI 8H0W. 
Oxford County Agricultural Society 
will hold iu 3 7tli annual exhibition on 
the Fair Ground», on Tuesday, Wednee- 
■ day and Thursday next. Extensive prep- 
1 armtions have been made for the event, 
and we predict that it will be one of the 
ι best County fairs that has been held for 
I years. Let all the people take one holi- 
day, at least, and visit the exhibition. 
We append the programme for each day's 
exervisoe : 
WRST DAY. 
Id the forenoon, entering and arranging 
stork aiul articles for exhibition. AU per- 
sons are requested to observe this, and 
have whatever they propose to exhibit in 
the Hall entered a* early as possible. At 1 
o'clock, p. m., trottiug match for colts ♦ 
years old. Purs«, $23.00; 910.00 to first, 
$s wo to second, $.V00 to third. Mile heats, 
best two in three. Bctweei heats, trot- 
tiug match for colts S years old, half mile 
heats, b«*>t two lu three. l*urse, 91*2.00; 
$«3 00 to first, $4.00 to second, $'.'.00 to 
third. 
8KCOMD DAT. 
At 9 o'clock, plowing match. At 10 
o'clock, examination of town teams. At 
10 80 o'clock, examination of horses. At 
11 o'clock, all other awarding committees 
will atteud to their duties. At 1 o'clock, 
p. in., trotting match for all horses that 
have no record less than three minutes. 
Pine, 980.00; $15.00 to $10.00 to 
second, $5.00 to third. At o'clock, an- 
nual meeting of the society. At 'i o'clock, 
drawlug match. 
THIRD DAT. 
At 10 o'clock a. m., tmttiug match for 
2 :5o class Puree, $50.00; $25.00 to flrst, 
81 * l>0 to secoad, 810 00 to third. At I 
o'clock, a. m.. Stallion Race, for all Stall- 
ions kept a.·, stock horses iu this county 
during the pa.<d season. Purse, $tX).00; 
$30 00 to first, $'.'0.00 to second, llO.Wto 
third. At 2 o'clock. Trotting match for 
8w>prt>kw. Pane, $100.00; #60,00 to 
flrst. $25.00 to second, $15.00 to third, 
$10 00 to fourth. All pnrses offered for 
Trotting, are for the county ouly, except 
Sweepstakes. Three horses to enter ami 
start in all races. Horses distancing in 
the field, or any part thereof, entitled to 
first mouey only. All trotting under the 
national rules except weights. If circum- 
stances p« rtalt, there will be other trott- 
ing duriug the fair. At ό o'clock. Award- 
ing Committees will report. 
I. O. ok G. T —The uext session of the 
Oxford County District Ixnlge of Good 
Templars will be held with Neiinscott 
Lodge, at thi'lr llall in liuckfleld (Instead 
of South Pari· as previously stated) on 
the second Wedawdav In October next, to 
coniuieuce at 9 1-3 o'clock, a. m There 
will be a public ineetlug in the afternoon. 
V. P. Dki'ostrr, DU't Sec. 
Οβιτιάβτ.— Mr. George Kussell died st 
I.ovell, Sunday, Sept. 14. Mr. Hume!! wa* 
born in 17»S, at Boston, where hia father, 
Major Henjamln KussrII, was a prominent 
man In early lifs, Mr Kussell followed 
the sea. and was assistant commander of 
a vessel In the navy, during the war of 
1*12. At the close of the war, he remove*! 
to Lovell and brought up a iargM family. 
Mr Russell h«ld the position of post mas- 
ter for !'«'· year*, rrtiring only a few year·, 
ago. on account of old age. His descend- 
ent* are very numerous lsith iu and out of 
the State, and he had attained the rare 
distortion of grest-great-grand-fath'T 
Mr. Russc-ll nii λ thoroughly Informed 
tuau, and bis l>m* will be frit by ail, πιο» 
espe*t&lly by hi* chlldreu, many of whom 
ϋ»ίΐ! wrrtw Ma. Κ 
OXFORD (ΌΓΝΤΥ LOCAI-S 
\ni>ovkr, Sept. 34 — We h*w had η 
succession of heavy frost."· during the past 
week, which hâve doue some danagr to 
lute crops. S»me Arid» of coru arc ver J' 
good. i»a%lntf ripened b«*fore the frost» 
struck ihnu. Potatoes ire yielding tîucly; 
they are mostly of large sUe. 
The hotel* still have a large patronag·', 
and crowds of Ûshernien are flockiug to 
the lakes. Trout Ashing is rej>orted to be 
very good Id the Kichardsou Like. 
Wo. rofiiu's little child was severely 
burned last Monday. The child was left 
tu the cradle by it* mother, and duriug her 
a) >s«*nce from the room, another child a 
year or two older, threw Home live coals 
iuto the cradle, setting the clothes ou tire 
and entirely consuming them 
Mr. Henry Mills and ML»* Dora Town, 
wi re married on Wednesday evouiug and 
ieA the ueit morning, on their wedding 
tour We wish the happy couple many 
year» of dom«*»tic bliss. 
A very iuterestlug aud prodUble Sabbath 
School concert waa held last Sabbath 
evening iu the Congregational Church 
The paru were admirably arranged, and 
performed in the uio^t praiseworthy man- 
ner. The Superintendent presented to 
each member of the school who recited the 
book.* of the Bible lu their order, a nice 
Testament. 
Rev. Mr. Sprague has Just reterned from 
a trip to the White Mountalus. llo spoke 
iu glowiug term* of the scenery on the 
road from Andover to Oorhain. Mr. 
Sprague recently received $15.S0. back 
pension. 
The result of the election was most 
gratifying to the Republicans, who worked 
hard to redeem the town from (Jrcenback- 
iim. We feel assured that many have 
seen the beauties of ftision, and in the 
ftiture, will vote aud act with the old party. 
It is admitted by all that among all the 
speakers who addressed us during the can- 
vass, no one produced a bstter impression 
aud nerted a greater influence, than Hon. 
Enoch Foster of Bethel. Mr. Foster will 
b« remembered hereafter by the voters of 
Oxford Couutv. Loxx Stab. 
Hanomck.—Sidney H. Howe, son of W. 
S. Howe, of Hanover, was severely bnrnt 
in the eyes Friday, Sept. 26th, while play- 
ing with snap crackers. He is being 
treated by I)r. Stuart, who says, though 
badly burned.hopes are entertained that he 
will retain the sight of both eyes. 
Hibrox. Sept. 24.—Last Monday even- 
ing we had the pleasure of listening to a 
lecture by Rev. G. L. Lewis of Canton, on 
"Moral energy and succès»," which was 
very entertaining. 
Last Sunday Rev. F. H. Kveleth, of Bur- 
mah, preached in the morning, and In the 
evening gave a lecture on Mission Work 
in Burmah. He also last Thursday evening 
gave a lecture on Burmah. Illustrated with 
transparencies, which was very instruct- 
ive. Mr. E. win formerly a student at 
Hebron. Tyro. 
Oxford.—The village schools com- 
menced last Monday, under Instruction 
of the former teachers, Mr. Potter, 
Misses Griggs and Pendexter. Monroe,s 
readers are being introduced into the 
schools of this town. 
Several new street lampe bave recently 
l«rop„t»P in th» «""«'■ •"J n,ortU 
fellow eoon. 
Tbe Rohlnson 0<..np.oy «■' 
their mill. u. their M» c.pwlty. »»* unti 
! ten oclock evening. 
I The W.r.l.ellko.*. r*rent1, Ρ·«^ I hv Γ Ο. Wolcolt, I-K) I'M b"*" ™l c'' 
m,u,««I. antl ui.de to 1*· »»' »f U" 
:mi,« »n.l cometjleot re.ldr»· c. 
I in this village. 
No actio, ba* l>een taken by tbe Giand 
Railway Company, to rebuild tbe s ο 
limine at Oxford. 
Our cltlxens are to hold a Fair at cheese factory llall, on Saturday and Monday M 
and 29th. A spleurtid display of flower», 
plants, fancy article·. ft-lt 
bas already been placed on exhibition. 
Paru».-The veterans of Part· have 
formed a permanent organisation. They 
propose to admit a few new men to the 
ranks, and Invite member* of the Union 
army, living in adjoining towns, to unite 
with them. Tbeuextdrlllwil.be at So. 
Paris, one week from Saturday. 
Dr. Estes delivered a historical lecture 
at the Baptist Church, last Sabbath. Ills 
subject was "The flrst Church, the first 
Minister and the first Meeting-house In 
town." The address was full of Unrest- 
ing matter relative to primitive institu- 
tions ami people. 
Miss Lelia Kay Ripley of Bockfleld. g.»>e 
a reading at the Academy. Saturday even- 
1υ, The voung lady Is but a Ml··, in her 
lower teens, and as such, her reading was 
uuite a wonder. She has a powerful *okc 
an J euter. with ready sympathy into trag-. 
«1, If «he could be placed under the 
tuition of a good elocutionist, and receive 
a frw hints from professional* In regar. 
to costume and minor details, she would 
.oon rauk high as a reader. 
We learu that our late Postmaster. 
M Hammond.has located at Furgus Vails. 
Minnesota. 
We dislike exceedingly, to make pu > « 
the cusaedue·» of a comiuunitj -u 
„e reelde ; bat there h.ve to·» .««.I 
dirty, little depredations committed in this 
vlclulty. which must *»o put a stop to either 
by private or public remonstrance. In the 
sammer, some person or person· stripped 
the bark from a young elm tree in front of, 
Gov ivrham s residence. The beautiful 
Shade tree la now dying. The *ct *a* 
Vicious, as wasahowuby the meth^d rmployed. A few nights since. Mr. Geo 
Hooper, who has t»een confined to his 
house for a long time, w.i* robbed ο 
large q.antlty of plums which grew in h 
front door-yard. The act was particularly 
aggravating from the fact that Mr Hoop 
Illness has placed him in straightemM 
circumstance·, aud the frwii was 
as a means of assisting hi. family through 
the long winter. Last Wednesday ulght, 
the extensive grapery of Mr ν A- 
son was robbed. Grapes and skin, w 
ntrewn about the street, as If to prove that 
*e fruit was stolen. Paria H1U I. a quiet 
orderly place, aud it will not put up with 
such conduct. If this warning Is not suf- 
dcleut, the law will l»e applied- 
Huslncs· meeting of the Inlty Club this 
Monday evening, Sept. 29. at 7 :30 ο clock. 
All persons interested in the prosperity 
the Club are requested to he present, nr 
business of importance Ν to come before 
the meeting. The directors will furnish 
such entertainment iu they see tit. No 
postponement on account of weather. 
W *st Paris.—The wrather in not favor- 
able for ripening corn, an·! late kinds will 
be light an.I damaged by frost* Then· it 
* large crop of potatoes which are inclined 
to mt souie, but as the weather is cool but 
little fears nerd be entertained, unless they 
•Γ<· put iuto the cellars too early. If the 
«round is decently dry, potatoes keep bet- 
ter lit th»· jrround than iu the cellar, when 
iucllned to rot. 
I he Railroad Co. have enlarged and are I 
malting substantial repair· on tin· depot I 
here, — something the public needs have 
demanded for a long time. 
l>r Κ. II. Packard will leave for New 
Vork next week, where he will spend a few I 
months In the Hospital for the purpose of 
taking special lessons in surgery. On hi* 
return he is to settle here permanently. 
S. B. Locke 4 Co. have introduced a 
a new feature to their already extensive 
business in the way of custom made cloth- 
ing. They have the largest line of wool- 
ens to select from lu the county, and every 
salt Is custom made and warranted to tit. 
The steam mill lately built at Pater·' 
borough in Western Canada by H. <;. i 
Brown, esq., of this place, was burned the 
first of this week with all its contents. 
Loss estimated between six and seven 
thousand dollars. Iusured for al>out 30 
per cent, of Its cost. The loss falls heavy 
upon Mr. Brown, who has the sympathy of 
his many friends in Paris. H. 
Stow, Sept. 22.—The first frost of the 
season Sunday morniug, the 21st. 
Stow,and ( hatham, Ν. II., have perfect- 
ed plans whereby they are to hold a nnion 
fair and cattle show at 8tow town house, 
Oct. 21st, If the weather is fair, if not the 
first fair day following. 
Edgar D. Andrews, the old bear hunter, 
has raptured another. This time he trapped 
bruin iu Maine, where there is no bounty. 
But bruin being lean and unfit for domestic 
use, Andrews prepared withes, bound his 
feet and tied his mouth, and after some 
sweating and considerable scratching, suc- 
ceeded in carrying him into Ν. H., where 
there Is a bounty of fio, and then dis- 
patched him. Bruin was about one year 
old. 
Walter, son of John S. Bryant of Chat- 
ham, who had his father's horse and car- 
riage, and was out for a drive on Tuesday 
evening last, met with a very peculiar ac- 
cideut. By some means unknown, near 
and almost in front of I. E. Clay s dwell- 
ing house at the center of Chatham, his 
horse became unmanageable, throwing 
Bryant out,or he jumped out of the wagon. 
Leaving the road, the horse jumped a pine 
stump fence and went dow n au embank- 
ment, the height of which is nearly seventy- 
Ave feet from the plain below, and landed 
in the reservoir which supplies water (be- 
ing forced up the above uamed embank- 
ment by hydraulic pressure) for the dwell- 
ing house aud barn of Mr. Clay. It appears 
as though the horse kept his feet until ar- 
riving at the fountain, whera he was pre- 
cipitated in such a position that he could 
not regain his fcet, and was drowned. 
Mrs. Clay heard the rumpus, aud told her 
husband that some one had gone off the 
bank. After having ascertained the fact, 
Mr. C. routed his hired man, and went 
to the rescue, when they found the 
horse as above described with wagon 
attached but somewhat demolished. Bui 
alaa ! where was young Bryant? Not to b< 
found anywhere among the rubbish, s»t< 
hin hat and root, which were left in th< 
highway. Further examination revealed the 
fact that he had gone to his father's house, 
about a mile and η half diatant, and re- 
tired, and when fouud win faat asleep. 
C. 
Fast 8 I'M NEK, Sept. Capt. Page 
will apeak at the Bapti.it church, Fast 
Sumner, Oct. Sth, at 11 oclock, a. m. Sub- 
ject, Bible Temperance. All are cordially 
invited to attend. 
8θΓττι Watkkkorp.—W. F. Lovejoy has 
rented the Cumberland Ilouae at Bridgton, 
and will open It Oct. Int. 
C. A. Ford is »<pcnditij; a month in Bos- 
ton with his daughters. 
Mrs. J. ('. Walker and her two children 
are spending a few weeks at her mother's 
house iu this place. 
Cyrus Tucker and family are etoppiug at 
Mrs. £. II. Noble's. 
We l» arn of the marriage recently of 
Mr. L. K. Nelson in New York. Mr. Nel- 
son is in the employ of the large dry goods 
house of Clafliu & Co. 
Heavy frosts this week. The earth was 
frozen quite «tiff one or two mornings. 
Nice fur weather. Friday, iîtfth, while 
S. K. C'a»well and the 1'ostmaster were 
asleep, a good fox ran over them. Twenty 
minute» later the old "boss" hunter dropped 
him. This la the tlrst one for the season, 
and 'tis a good one, too. Ν au bo m says, 
"It Isn't all in the gnus, after all." Well, 
we have an idea that a fellow has got to be 
somewhat of a shooter to stop* fox every 
time. I put my haud ou one last Wedues- 
day, and he gut away. Then 1 tired at hiiu 
at ten feet and lie got away. Finally he 
got away from the dog,—and he was only 
a young fox at that. This .Saturday morn· 
ing at 5 o'clock—looks favorable—we will 
have one "agoing" in an hour. 
Tramp. 
THE STATK. 
—The I'nitarians of Maine hold their an- 
nual Conference at K«v. Mr. Viual's church 
beginning Tuesday evening, Sept. 30, aud 
ending Thursday afternoon, Oct. Ï. It is 
expected that Hev. Mr Dole of Boston, 
and Hev. Or. Bribes of Cambridge will 
preach. 
—The trial, at Dover, of C. M. Stead- 
man, charged with bigamy, wad concluded 
on Saturday last, the jury returning a ver- 
dict of guilty. The counsel for the de- 
fence tiled exceptions to the ruling of the 
court ami to the charge to tb· jury, and 
moved for a new trial. Steadman, who 
plead "not guilty," testitled iu his owu be- 
half. The story he told was xoinewhat 
mixed, but appeared to confirm all that h.i> 
beefl said against him. He certainly ad- 
mitted to having three wives (?) living, 
and that lie .sent a bogus despatch to him- 
self announcing the death of one of them. 
To put it mildly we fear tin· "Hev." Stead 
man 1* a fraud. He has l>een returned to 
the Bangor jail and unless the defence is 
greatly utrctijjtheued he must eventually 
be convicted aud sentenced. 
Worlklt·· «tuff: 
Not ·ο ftit.mr frn'B.1 ; If you could teethe Mmsg, 
hfaltby, blooming men. wdbiom and children that 
hare beea rai*«i from bed· of tickae*·. tufTerioif, 
and aluiott dealb, by tbe titeof Hop Kilter*, you 
would ·*y "tilorlou· and Invaluable remedy." 
Sec another columa 
Hra it lldar·. 
I.a<lie·, yea cannot make fair «kin. ro»y rheek* 
and ({larkling eve· w 1U1 all in· of Kranre, 
or l»#*n tlfl^m of thr «nrlil «rhil* In fwwir h.-aîth 
and nothing will give you tuck good health, 
►trerglb, buoyant »plrit« and beauty, a· Hop Hit- 
ter·. A trial iv pertain proof. Bex another column. 
A Hood Recommendation. 
We bare uae<l tu«* ."%'·»» llfiin· dewing M «- 
riiii» about twu month*.and caa »av It U heautl 
fully dnirhed, mo» eailly. and U capable of doing 
a great tultly of work Wh Ilk# It better than 
any machine we ever u»ed. H e have u»ed the 




Γ. !*.—The !few Ham· κ for t>ale at South Par· 
u by U. VT. UOWII. 
-U .u 
The mo*t popular an! fragriuit Perlume of the 
Jay "HACK MKT ACK." try it. Sold by A. M. 
«» Κ It II V, Booth Pari·,ami all other dniggWt*. 
l>o Tau Ilalleve It 
That in thl· town there are ·<· Jr«·· cf per*on» 
pa»*ing oar «tore every day who»e live* are made 
mUerablo by Indigestion. DycpepMa, Hoar aud 
distressed Stomach,Liver (. oiiipi«iiit,C.>u.up*ti"u. 
when I or 71 et», we will nell them Miiluh'» Vitallx- 
er, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by A.W.IiKH- 
RT, Ho. Parla, and all other drugget*. 
H *('killiu(« Thi World. 
WUu wr say we believe, wr have evidence to 
prove that Shilob'· Consumption Cure 1» decidedly 
the beit Lung Medicine made, in a» mucb a* it 
will cure a commun or Chronic Cough id one half 
tke time and relieve Asthma, ISruncbitis, Wboup 
lag Cough, Croup, and show more ease· of Con- 
auuiptiou cured than all other·. It will cure where 
tbev fail, It ta pleasant to take, harialesa to the 
younge*t child and wo guarantee what we say. 
Γη<« 10 eta., SO eu. and fl.OU. If your Lung· 
are tore, Cheat or Back lame use shiloh'· Porous 
Platter. Sold by Α. X. UEKKT, *0. Pari·, 
and all other Druggist*. 
BOR\. 
In Canton, Kept. 11, to tbe wile of A. 8. liatha- 
way, a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
In Lorell, Sept. β, by J. O. Hamblen, e«q., Mr. 
Heojaaiin Urav of Lovell, and Ml·· Luclada M. 
Poss of Slandish. 
In Krroll. Ν. II.. by W. W It rag g. esq., Mr. 
George K. Campbell and Mr·.Hannah 1. Thomas, 




A KB OPEN AT 
SQVTE P&BIS 
Dnring <>otober and November. During that 
time be will be happy to wait upon all wbowuh 
bla aervicea a· 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Pirate call and see specimen· of nil aitei. made 
and Dniibed in the Hem Manner at Popalar Price·. 
J. U. P. Burnhain. 
a90- 
OzroKU, *»:—At a Courtof Probate held at Pari·, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on tbe 
Ihlrd Tuesday of Sept., A. D. 187». 
ELHKIIXiK PuOB, AdamUtratorOe 
boni·nos 
on the estate of Lbarle· A. Newball, late of 
Andover in aald county, decease·!, having pre- 
sented bla aeeount of administraUoa of tbe eaUte 
Of laid deceased lor allowance : 
Ordered, That the *ald Admlmatiator give not ice 
to all pertons Interested by caoalng a eony of thl· 
order to be published 3 weeks successively In the 
01 lord Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
In *aid county on the third Tuetday ol Οet. next, 
at V o'clock In the forenoon and «bew cnute If any 
they have why the tame ·hould not be allowed. 
A H. WALKKK, Judge. 
A truecopy,atte»t U.C. DAVU.Kegutei. 
CARD 
KKOM TU Κ fllOFHIKTOiCS or 
"0ΔΚ HALL," BOSTON. 
Hi bare established un »pmcy to tbii place ft; 
the (ale ol' garment* to be made from mcasuri 
We have iup| lied the most liberal line of sample* 
We have Instructed onr a*!· of* to guarantee tu eat 
customer s perket Ht, an<l to u an ant the eulo» 
and -inalitiefl of every lample shown. Id thU w» 
we are represented in eearly every city and tow 
in New England ; and the purpose of thi· none 
it to assuie those to whom tbe method of buainet 
i· new, that t\«y amy to our ngrru· ιeith * 
much c<yr\fi(itnrt αι they ιnuiW t<> u We bold our 
•elvee personally responsible for tbe exert fulfil 
ment of everv'con tract Tbe pi ice of each artick 
ι» plainly t>riutcd on overy sampie card, and wil 
be found to correspond with the price# asked a 
our place of buemeaa in Uoston. Wc should lx 
glad if you would favor our agent with liberal or 
ders.remembering that the entire risk and res|x>n 
sibtlity I* ovri. .Hints are sent » ith privilege o; 
examining, aad no one ι· naked to keep anythini 
that is not perfectly satisfactory. 
Q. W. SIMMONS A SON, 
"Ο Λ H| llALIi HOHTON, 
OX K(»KI>, ss At a Court of Probate held al 
I'aris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Sept Α. I». 1X7W. 
Ii »iι s t, EUWFOBD, Kxeeator on the · toll of William t«. Crawford. late of i'aris, In said 
county, dece«»ed, having présenté·) his account ol 
administration ol the estate of saiu deceased for 
allowance 
OSKKKKti, That the said Executor i;ive notie· 
to all person» Interested bv causing a coi.y <>l 
this order to be published three weeks successively 
In the Oxford Demoerat printed st I'aris that they 
nay *t>p« sr at s l'robau ( ourt to be held at l'arl» 
in tald County ·>η the third Tuesday of Oct. next 
at Oo'elœk In the orer.oon an,I -hew ■ ause it any 
they iave why the sauie ri.ou Id not lie allowed. 
A II. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true oopv—attest : II. C- I>avis, Ke^ister. 
PROPOSALS FOR CO. WOOD! 
SK A LEI) proposals for -It) cords of hanl rlefl wnoil will tie received at the ofli.'e of Hie 
Clerk of Courts, on Kit I DAY, the lOih DAY OF 
OCTOIIEK Th<· wood tobesiwed twice, well 
split and placed In the shed in (food or 1er 
I'KK OltUKR OF COU*TV COUVl 
< omiiilHkioitri is' INolirr. 
Γ|"Μ| κ undersigned having been appointed bv the A Hon. Judge of I'tobate.ior the Countv of Oi 
lonl. on the third Tuesday of tiept.A ι» .DC!), Com 
missioners to rcctive and eumme the clsuns 01 
creditors agaieat the estate of .Jabe/ Muck, late of 
I'arla, iu said cooolr, deceased, represent» d in 
solvent, herrby w'ive notice, that six ironlhn from 
the date of said appointment are allowed to »ald 
creditors lu which to present and prive their claims 
and that they wi Ί l»e in session at the following 
id are and time, fur the punM,se of receiving the 
*me. viz —At the uth.-e of Alvah Ills· k e»q 
I'aris Mill, on Monday.October ISJflVjil V o'clock 
a. iu on Monday the lith day of Jsnusry, l-«o ai 
V o'clock, a οι and 1st Tuesday of Mareh, IitfO,at 
nine o'clock, s m. 
Dated thin i."*l <tav of .September. A 1>. lfTj. 
AI. VA M RI. \CK, 
J. Κ HAMMOND. 
sôo Jw Commissioners. 
Kon-Hmltleiil Tnif», 
In the town of Wood stock in the< ounty of Oxfonl. 
for the year l*Tn. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of non 
resident owners in the town of Woodstock for 
thenar It<78,lu bills committed to Jsmr·. IJ liay 
Collector of said Town, on tbe «îtith day of 
July. Ks, has lieeu returned bv him to me ·» 
remaining unpaid on the 23d day of July, 1*71·, 
by his certificate of that date, .·ιη<1 now remain 
unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that If th<' said 
taxes and interest and churge· are not paid into 
the Treasury of the said Town, within eighteen 
months from the date ol the commitment of the 
said bill·, so much of the real estate taxed as 
will be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, 
including interest and < harge·», will. without fur 
tiit-r notirr, t>c nolrt i»t uItiir Auction. et In· 
Τγ<·»»ιιπ·γ'· olll e.ln «»i<l Towd.od lh»· l»t Moirlay 
In February, WW, at 4 o'clock in (he Afternoon. 
* \ * i i i * ι Ζ * ·1 ί 
WEST WOOMTOCK. 
Day à Karrar, Ai ·.·? $300 |y ici 
ΚΛβΓ WOODSTOCK. 
l'rotloi, L L., north of I.unt 
roail, 'irt 40 t'A 1 > 
Andrew». A. nortb part I as *) 2'V4 
King, S. M. 71 Uk> lu :a 
we»t part *4 >*i -> 
'.•i luo Mi 2 >4 
" 116 100 75 2 4ji 
" II? H»i 75 » 4« 
Henlnguay, Win. .U 104 ni v> 
Maton. A. 23 lui 70 2 :il 
Warner, P. B. wi at part 2 .Vi 70 2 11 
York. L. 1*. JO <i21 ίου ayfi 
Ι* KOKMKK1.T ΙΙΛΜΙ.ΙΝ'Κ MKAJiT. 
K«te», S. laml uear Λ. Moody'», 120 t % 
JAMK4 L. BoWKKK Treaa'r 
of Woodatork. 
Wooditoek. Sept .'4. îifîv. jo iw 
Grand Trunk Railway 
Kicunsio.y, 
—To— 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 
' 
SEPTEMBER 30th. 
TiokntH rood to y<> on :hh1i Innt,. and to return 
up to October ath incliuuve. by regular traîne at 
the lollowtnK eaourxioa tare* : 
Trotn Statio·· Montreal y iel»ec Λ 
BctVKll Λ return. return. 
Bethel Λ Sbelburne, 14.00 ♦V1·' 
.«to. i*ari« A Lock*'· Mill», 4 IV 5 26 
Ktnpirr lioad A Oxford, 4.60 i .V 
Portland Λ LewWton, Ju) U.oO 
JOSEI'il HICK SON, Oeu'l Mana.er. 
W. \V ΑΙ Ν W ICR. HT, « Won *1 I'»»» Agent. 
REVERSIBLE 
Flower Stands 
Reduction of Prices. 
In order to close my 
stock, I shall sell for the 
next 30 days, at the fol- 
lowing prices: 
Walnut Stands, $3.00 
Ash 
" $2.00 
Δ. L. F. Pike, 
NORWAY, ME. 
M0 4w 
(ban 10 ΓΚΚ CENT. ean be »aved by buying youi 
OVERCOATS, 
I EST Ε US. 
HEADY-HADE CEOTIIINU, 
IIATM A CAPS, 
WESTS' n ilMSIllM. WOODS, 
Al.e 
Elliott & Stowell's, 
SOUTH PARIS. ME. 
OU Β 
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 
baa arrived, ind our 
KflH 
SHALL BE THE 
Cojrie and See. 
Beraember the place, 
OS DE It MASONIC 1ÎALL! 
•80- 
ISon-rfsldcnl Tftirs 
In the town of Mexico· In th»· County of Ox- 
ford, for the year IKTx. 
The following ll«t of taxe* on real e»tate of non· 
renldent owner* In the town ol Mex <·η. for 
the year 11178, in bill* coo:untied to ΚΗΑΗΊΊ'β 
ΗλYK8, Collector of taxea of aMtown. πι the 
12th dav of July, 1ST", lins bo n returned l>y hlui to 
nu a remaining unpaid on ihe lilh day of July, 
ItO.i.by hl» oertlncate of that dMTe and now r< main* 
unpaid itud notice 1» hereby fciveu that if the laid 
taxe·, interest and ebargr* are nut it.nd into the 
Trea*ury of the «aid town, within eighteen 
month· from th·' date of the Commitment of the «aid 
bill». *o much of tlie real estate taxed a* will t>« 
• liAclrnt to pay the amount due therefor Including 
interest and charge* will witbo.it farther nolle* lie 
•old at public auction at my tine. that la, at the 
•tore of llenry W. Park Λ to.) In *vd town, on 
the 10th i!ay ol January, λ. ι>· le:", ,.t I o'clock 
p. m. 
■S ? 
{? ο ,ο β [3 Jj C, <<<··'* 
Dean, John Η. 1* Η JtKi $1·Μ t-*a> 
Footer, Charles, tooth pick 
Factory. Ι·*" ΛlW 
Flab. Benj <» 7 U iw t »> 
Judkin·. Philip, nil land on 
west tide of Webb'* riv- 
er, M H 75 2ι*) 4 in 
Xoyen, llniry, meadow, 7 Γ *Λ due 1 ·'·»> 
Treat, K/ekiel. te il loo i;:> V» 
Walton,Κ |MrtCT, > 
north '|unrter, β Λ id ltw ·'» ·<· 
11 KMC Y W. l'A UK, Trean'r 
of .Mexico. 
Mexico, Sept. 20. 1*7!». «Jw 
GRAND TRUNK R, R. 
Winter Arrangement, 
On and aiter Sept. I %, and uotil further notice, 
train* will run *> follow*: 
out WO WBBT. 
Kxprea* train lor LewUtou.will b ive Portland 
at 7 a. in., I.' I and 1" j. ► >r Moniri :il m 
the W»«t bave Portland at ai ρ m Lew «ton 
at p. m., .South l'aria 4 ου p. in and i.orham 
at « :I0 p. m 
The latter connect* *t Itiehmond for t/uebec. 
Kxprea* train for iiorharo, have· it « >, a. m. 
Mi*e,| for i»orhani leavr* Portland at η j. u. 
ami south Pari* at 7 4". p. m. 
Mixed for l*l*tid Pond leave* <>ofham At 1- 11 
p. m. 
υυι.Ν·, kaer. 
Kxpre** train* for Portland leave I,ewirtmi at 
7:2.'» and ΙΙ Λ.'·* ni and I 10 ρ m. For Portland, 
l.cwiiton and lloftton leave Inland Pond ftl Λ I'· 
tn.. (torhain at '· IS a m *>.«nth Pari·» at |n 0 » iu. 
l.oeal lor Portland and I.· wmt >n leave* iiorbam 
at .15 a. ni., and Mouth Pari- al ·> Γ» a. in 
M'xed for Portland leave* <>orltaiu al I" iO a. 
m Mouth Pari» at l Λ ρ in 
Mixed fur tiorham lea\· I-laud Pond it il ■ 
a.m. J llli K-ON, u-neral Maui».τ. 
TUB 8ub-erlber hereby give·· fib <" uotir. ilia 
he baa been dnly appointed bv ;h·· lion Jud^··- id 
Probate for the t ounty of Oxford an ! a«*umed the 
trait ol KX'.-iltOr ι.t III·· e«tat( til 
JOHN UK HABDsOX, late ■: ν -way. 
in «aid t ounty by ι{1\ιηι{ bond a* the law 
direct·; he therefore re^iii -ι- all per»on*ln ieMi I 
to the i'*tate of *ald deceaurd to make Imiuedla'i* 
payment, and tho»e who have auy d· ιη-,ηΊ there- 
on to exhibit the »ame to 
WILLIAM II. IB.UKV. 
Sept, Id, 
Til Κ Kubacriba r hereby nlve· puolio notice that 
» he ban l>een duly appointed by the Iton.I nlv·». ol 
Probate for the Countv of »\ford and na-umed th· 
tru^t 1)1 Kx*i ntrlx of Ihc estate ol 
HKN IA M IN ► ι: \ «Kl 'III·. I lté ol w oodetoc w, 
in «aid County deeea»ed b> git mg tton.l a« the law 
direct*, he thercfoie ro|Ue*t»all pernon* ndebted 
to the eataU.· of «aid d«-cca*cd to make mined.at·· 
na> ment,and those who bavcaoy demanda thereon 
to exhibit the aame to 
Λ BBV W. 9TEABVS. 
Augu»t I'.·. I*7*J. 
Til Κ *ub»eriber heieby give· pub! e ootn .· that 
he ha* been duly appointai bv the lion. Judge of 
Ptebtlt for the Cotuuy ol Oxford, iM utuntd 
the tru>t of AdminUtialor o| the i-ialt: ol 
CHRlsTOPHKK C. l «Il M an laUoflli ran, 
in i*ald Countv, deoeaaed, by κΙ\ιηκ bond a- Un- 
law direct* he therefore rcpie-ii nil (er-oim 
who are indebted to the e-tate of d dec· i*ed to 
make immediate payment; and th wi <> have 
any demand' thereon, to exhibit the -ame to 
l.ll>hON IIKAUCK. 
Aujj. l!», 1»7'·. 
TIIK *ub*crltH-r heret.y ·Ίνι put lie noti ttiat 
he ha« been du I ν appoint· π by the If .,n. Judijc ot 
Probate for the <'ounty ol Oxlorl aud an-umeil the 
tru«i of AtaUMntorof the eatate 
.lolls I.. A lilt·· I 1, late oi Kumford, 
In «aid Countv dei-eam-d te. |ifink' boud at the law 
direct* he therefor· re«jue*t» al; p<>r*on* who »re 
m l· bted to the <tate of «aid deeea»· 1 to tnak· im- 
mediate payment and tho··' who hav e any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the «ame to 
111 It A M I». AllBoTT. 
Auk. 19. Ik7'.l. 
0ΧΡΟΚΠ, ** :—\t a I ourt ot Probate held at 
Pari* w lUiin and for the county of Oxford 
on the third ΓΐΜ -I Ο of Set t. A I». Iv 
ζ 1HÂRLE8 V KIMBALL, λ 
III said county, decea··. I, }, ιν ng pre». :.lo| h.·. 
a<*c<>unt of administration of lin· .-t.i:·· of id 
dec.-a«e<l lor allowance 
Ordered. Tii.it the did Admiulntr itorgive notice 
U> all peraoo* interim. <1 by rauaiag a n.i., ..r thi« 
order to be pebUahcd thm weak* laça -.ivciv m 
the· Oxford |>.·ιιι«. it pt lut· I at Pa·!· ;ha: ■]„ » 
may ai.pcar 4l a rr.ib.il» .urt t.. b.· held at l'»r 
in aaid county, on the third Tursda ol O. : nevt. 
·( i.irn· o'clock in tin- forenoon, and shew cause ti 
any iboy have why tho earn.· should m..i be allow··.t 
A II. Μ ΑΙ.ΕΙ Κ ludtfr. 
Λ trueropy—atUat : II. (.. Davu, K-gi-tci. 
OXFORD, »*.—\t a Coart of ('rotate, held at 
Paris. within an-1 for the < ountv of Oxford. 
OB tile third Tietday of Sept. A D M 
VMO> Κ. ΝΟΥΕλ,ΤιuatM on the· -t. ■·ol An- drew Will*. Ule of S >rway, In -ai.l uiity, 
decease.), haunit presented I, ,i count .if a.lmin 
utration 01 the estate of «aid dectas< d i..r allow- 
«Ο.-·.· 
Ordeied.That the said Trustee glv e noti.·.· 
to all peraon* Interested by eau-Ing a r· ι t 
■)rd. r t» b«· published thr. e k- unci. i--lv. lv in 
tbe Oxford Democrat printed at Par:* tli.it they 
mav all) < ir .it a l'i "bai. ourt to h. h. M at I* ir 
10 -aid < '.unij .III On- UiirU Tu. *<Ι.ιι of < κ t. n«'\t, 
*t 1» o'rlor-lt in the forenoon iBd «ht w car -·■ il aiiv 
'-hey bare why th.· saine «In ul.l do. b- η low. d 
A. II W ΑΙ Κ EH I'l.... 
A true copy—attest II Davis Krgt-lei 
ι>\ KORD, »s A t a Court of Pr.>bat< h> Id at 
I'arl- withit'and lor the Coi.ut\ ot Oxtorrf 
oa tbe third Tutadi pt d 
("VS the petiti"B of FRANK E. DAVIS,U U Β J .it Hi·· minoi ■ bl dren ..i Win field S. I βπμι 
late of Hebron, in -eld >untv. .(■ ι-, ρ 
fer m tUowuet ootof tbe ρ reoeal mui» ot «.ι > ι 
Wmfield >. Turner, may Ι., κι «Bled to Vt ilii· 
ΙοΙιιι Κ mid Κ· y I' Turn· tbtlfbmiidall 
()Kf>EKhi>, I hat the «aid |etiii<Ber give noti.·· 
to all per« .oaiutere-tedbv cauniiff a e<>j.) of tin* 
older to be pibllilwit tbtw ..·ι. la 
the Oxford Diuiocrat printed at Perls, that they 
may up; ear at a Probat. Court to I held at Pari'» 
u -aid ι'ounty, on the thin! rueadayot «Vf. next 
at V o'clock m the loreut'on and »h> ·λ chu·· it any 
'.hey have why th.· »am> «houl.lno! h· granted. 
Α. II. WaLKKR, Judge 
A troecopy-attent H C. Davis,Refiater 
OXFORD. knj—At a < ourt of 1'rebate h«l I at 
l'an*, wlthla nnd lor th.· < ounty of < ixfotd, ub 
the iliiid ruenuay >d S· pt. A. I). 1*7:·. 
MARY Ε WI ley ^ dalBlilmfrli OB tbe eetate ot Pbllaniheus C. Wiley, lat»· of Bethel, in 
«aid county, defeased, h.tvinx present. u her ac- 
count nl a.lmini-tration of the Cftate of Mid 1c 
ceased for allowance: 
Ordered, That the laid Admls'x Rive notb e ta 
all peraooi. Interobted. by cauMng a copy ot th « 
order to te published three weeks -ucce»HTely 
in the Oxford Democrat, a newnpaper printed at 
l'arl«, In «aid County, that they may appear at a 
I'robate Court, to be held at i'ari·, on the third 
Tueidav of Oct. next, at nine o'clo. k In th. t<>r.· 
noon, and ahow caiuc If any they have why the 
»aine (hould not be allowe.l. 
ι A. H. WALKER, Jedge. 
A true copy—atteit : II. C. Dav is, Ke^i-ter. 
OXFORD, si At t Court of I'robate held at 
l'arl» within and for the County of Oxford 
on the thir<f Tueaiiay ol ^epl A. D. 1KT'.'. 
Π 
A k Κ It l'IllLI.IP>.adniinii»traloron thecntate 
of Leonard K. I'lullip-, late of llebron, in 
aald coBaty, deceaaed, bartay pre—fed bia u· 
count of adniiuistration of the estate of *ald tie- 
OMieJ for allowance : 
υnlere.I, that the »»ι.I Admlnln'r give notice to 
all i>er»on.- iatere»tcd by cau«iti|f a CM} of thi- 
ord. r to Iw publUhed three week· «ucceiMv· ly in th> 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari». that they may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at l'ari«, in 
• al.l County on the third Tuesday of <>>t. next, 
at li o'clock in the forenoon and «hew c:iu-e if any 
they have why the nauie-.hould not Ν- a.] ·»· I 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat H C. Davis. Kegiater. 
OXFORD, »»:—At a Court of I'robate held at 
Varia, within r.nd for the County of Oxford, OB 
the third Tue'd-iv of s, pt.. ν I» I-Γ'·. 
OS the petition of 
MAKY HALL, widow of 
Joel Hall, lateofl'eru, ia «aid county, de- 
.■eaaed, praying for an aliowanco out of the I'er· 
aotial eotatc of her late husband 
Ordered, That the eaid Petitioner itvp notie.· 
to all persona lotcrenied by caurlnK a cipy of their 
order to be publiahed three week*-ui-cea'.vely in 
the Oxford Oeinoerat printed at I'ari», that they 
may app«'ar at a I'robate Court to be held it l'ari* 
in aald County on the third Tueeday of Oct. next, 
at o'cl.x-k in tbe forenoon and ah. w cau-- if any 
they have why the eame ahould not b>· granted. 
AM W A l.K Κ It. J edge. 
A true eopy—att»»t : ll.C. Davis, K<>'i"ter, 
OXFORD, *s:—At a Couit of I'robate held at 
Parie, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday ol Sept., A D*. le7M. 
ON the petition 
of VV. fl. lKWKTT and WHIT· 
LOMBAOXNARD, fin· the appointment of 
Rodolphu* Young, adminlftrator on the estate of 
Clara M. Blake: 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioners give notice 
to all person· iutereited by cauainf; a copy of 
thisorderto be pubiiahed three week· aucceasively 
in theOxford Democrat printedat Pari».thai they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held al Pari* 
in said Count) ou the third Tuesday ot Oct next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew cauae it any 
they have why the same should not I'c crante.I 
Α.II. WAI.KKK, Ju.lt'.·· 
A true copy—attest: U.C. Davis. ΚκΙ-ter, 
mtTTQ T| Α Τ>ΤΤ> f0""'1 1 t·'·'· ■"· THIS X aiflK h'.Mell Λ Ν,μ-|1|··γ 
AdvertbdBR Bureau 
wuuxK'Ui mAy niyi^'' fvf Η IN iUHIm 
* 
For the Oxfonl Democrat. 
FRUIT CULTURE. 
Λ*u?nbt*r 4. 
PREPARING TO PLANT. 
Before planting extensively, ever)· one, 
who is not sufficiently well informed to 
satisfy himself, should consult some suc- 
cessful growers in his own vicinity as to 
the best local varieties and methods of 
culture: then with the aid of the follow- 
ing general directions, he can act under- 
standing!}' : 
THH BEST TIME TO PLANT. 
There has been much discussion as to 
the best season of the year for planting, 
and, while much good argument has been 
employed in favor of both spring and fall, 
it ha> become well settled that, for New 
Kngland anil the northern Middle States, 
spring is by far the better season, while 
south of those sections fall is equally as 
good and in many sections far preferable. 
THK KLST AGE TO PLANT. 
Good thrifty, medium sized trees, two 
or three y tars old, are the most desirable 
to plant. At this agi- they can be remov- 
ed from the nursery with slight injury to 
their roots, and their growth is readily 
assimilated to that of the soil to which 
they are transplanted; while the tree of 
much old growth receives greater injury 
to its roots in digging, and makes a slow, 
stunted growth after transplanting. Many 
want a large tret·, thinking to have fruit 
sooner; but, aside from exceptional cases 
of ornamental trees for public ground* 
and fruit trees on which unusual j»ains 
and expense are bestowed, these trees of 
"bearing age," so called, are more pro- 
line in disappointment than fruit The 
quickest and lea.·»: expensive way to ob- 
tain a large tree and fruit thereon is to 
plant a small one. A three year old tree, 
set in the *ame yard and at the same ti.ne 
as one five or six, will, nine times out of 
ten. go by the latter in growth and fruit- 
age before many years 
PREPARATION OP ΓΗΚ (·ΚΟΓΜ>. 
Ground for all fruit trees, shrubs or 
\ines. should be well drained, either nat- 
urally or by artificial means, for they can 
never liourish where the soil is saturated 
with stagn.int water, with no avenue of 
escape. The soil should be under a gotni 
state of culti\ution previous to planting 
Twi> or three years' deep plowing, with 
liberal dresttrag. is di-sirable to bring it 
up to a high state of fertility. Not that 
it should t* excessively rich, but in such 
a condition as a ^**1 farmer would pre- 
pare it for a good crop of corn or garden 
vegetables. By judicious treatment of 
th*. soil, fine prolific trees are often pro- 
duced on poor land. 
An orchard site should not be cons id- 
t red ready for planting till it is well pro- 
tected against cattle by good fences. 
Many thriving young orchards ha\t· btx-n 
ruined or seriously injured by browing 
and rubbing of cattle. 
PVRCH ASIN»· AMI RECEIVING T|Et>. 
in oruenng une snouiu ueai oiu* 
With parties or agents of known reliabil- 
ity. ami thus avoid imjx>»itioua in variety 
and quality. 
On receiving tn-es from the nursery 
the} should be immediately set in deep 
trenches, where their routs can be thor- 
oughly buried in tine soil, and thus kept 
moL-t and !rw· tn>m exposure to the sun 
and air. If well trenched in they will 
remain without injury many days, or 
even weeks if necessary, or till the places 
are ready for them. 
WITHEUD Α-XI» FROZEN TRKtS. 
λ\ ith present shipping facilities, trees, 
if properly {«eked, will reach the pur- 
chaser in a fresh and healthy condition, 
and in no other condition are the ν ordi- 
narily acceptable; but if through some 
unavoidable circumstances the roots be- 
come dry and the bark and branches 
shri\elled. they should be buried, root 
and branch, two or three da\s, se\eral 
inches deep, in loose, mellow soil, and 
water free.y applied, care being taken 
t.'iat they do not remain long enough to 
start much growth. Treated in this way 
the) will, it not too much injured, come 
out fresh and restored. 
In case ot Jntxrti trees, which v.>me- 
timc- reach u> during sudden fronts, the 
P^^ages should Jh· placed. unopened, in 
a cellar, or some other cool place, awax 
from trost and heat. I he_\ w ill gradually 
thaw out without much injury when they 
may be unpacked and trenched in or 
planted. If frozen roots are exjKJsed to 
..ie air anil heat. they will be ruined. 
A GOLI> MINK 0 λ COW. 
One of the most remarkable cows cn 
record is the "10th Duchess of Airdrie," 
owned by the Hon. Mat. Cochran, which 
has just given birth to her ninth calf, a 
red heifer, to be named the "Sth Duch- 
ess of Hillhurst," by 3d Duke of Oneida. 
Ot the 10th Duchess and her daughter's 
calves. Mr. Cochran has sold the follow- 
ing animals at the prices named: In the 
winter of 1875 the bull calf 4th Duke of 
Hulhurst, a! *i,000; at public auction in 
Toronto, June 16, 1875, the bull calf 
5th Duke of Hillhurst, two months old, 
at $*,000, and the heifer Ainlrie Duch- 
és ith. eight months old, *18,000; at 
auction sale at Toronto. June 14, 1876. 
the cow Ainlrie Ihichess 2d. at $21,000, 
and the heifer Ainlrie Duchess 3d, at 
«-3.000. in August. 1877. privately, 
the In iter »ith Ihichess of Hillhurst, it 
$12,000; and at public sale at Howness. 
Windermere, Kngland, September 4. 
1877, the heifers 3d Duchess and 5th 
Duchess of Hillhurst, at 4,100 and 4.30ο 
guinea- each, or $20,300 and 21,500 re- 
spectively, making a total υί «131.600 
for eight animals sold. He has still in 
his possession, beside the 10th Ihichess. 
A:rdne Duchess 4th, 7th Duke, and 7th 
and -ith lhichesees of Hillhurst, hve an- 
imals, and has lost four animaLs by death. 
1 he above result has perhaps never been 
equalled by any one animal at the same 
age. In December, 1875, an offer of 
$25,000 for the 10th Duchess was refus- 
ed. and the same for her daughter, Air- 
dne, Duchess 4th. Since then the* old 
cow has brought three heifers and one 
bull: two of the heifers have been sold for 
♦33,500, and there still remain the bull 
and the heifer just dropped, beside the 
dam, who will probably breed a numbei 
ot cal \ es yet.—Λ ο ci Scot m Journal ot 
Agriculture. 
Tne ( leveland '*guy3" are having 
lo<.> ot tun up there among themselves 
because a young lady at the ball gamt 
Saturday picked up a placard marked 
"reserved from the seat, and laid it 
letters up, in her lap. 
Things Wk Don't Know.—Doubtless 
man is a very wiae animal, but there are t 
wme things be does not know. A cloud t 
of" ti n thousand gnats dance up and down « 
in the sun, the minutest interval between j 
them, yet no oue knocks another head- f 
lung, or breaks a leg or w ing, long and « 
delicate as these are. Suddenly, amid t 
your admiration of this matchless dance t 
a peculiar hi<h shouldered, vicious gnat, 1 
with long pendant nose, darts out of the ι 
rising and falling cloud, and settling on 
your cheek, inserts a poisonoua sting. 
What possessed the little wretch to do 
1 
thus ? No one knows. A Hock of geese 
seem to be fairly uuder your carriage 1 
wheel—alnvwt under the horses' lioofs— * 
and yet somehow they contrive to flap 
1 
ami waddle safely off. Habitually stu· ' 
pid, heavy and indolent, they are never- 
i 
theless equal to any emergency. Why 
does the lonely woodpecker, when he de- i 
scends his tree, goes to drink, stop sever- 
} 
al times on the way. listen and look round 
before he takes his draught * No one 
knows. How is it the species of ant 
1 
which is taken in battle by other ants to ' 
be made slaves should be black or negro 
f 
ants5 No one know■*. Many birds seem 1 
Ιβ understand how to judge danger and 
avoid it, but men cannot understand how 
or why they know, and never will. 
Two Mick in a Glas» Ball.—Mr. K. 
B. Spencer of this city, of the firm of lr- 
vin λ Spencer, has in his possession two 
brow η mice securely entrapped in a glass 
ball, such as is used by marksmen. He 
found them a few days ago in a barrel 
of glass balls at Brinton Range. The 
!*alls had been stored there nearly all 
summer for occasional practice, and last 
week Mr· Spencer emptied the barrel to 
lean it out. In picking «wit the balls he 
noticed that one near the bottom of the 
barrel felt a little heavy, and. examining 
it. found the two bright-eyed little creat- j 
urts securely imprisoned in their crystal j 
home, unable to get out, and with none 
too much room t« turn about. He 
brought the little captives home, and has 
fed them and taken care of them ever 
since. The question how they got in the 
ball is somewhat of a conundrum, but it 
is supposed they crept iu through the 
•«mall opening when young, and being 
fed there, grew till they could not get ! 
out.—Elizabeth (.V. J.) Journal. 
Initials on Fri it.—Did ever you I 
see a name printed on a growing apple, 
{«ear or peach? No? Well, if you wish 
to have that pleasure, this is the way to 
obtain it: While the fruit yet hangs 
green on the tree, make up your mind 
which is the very bigest and most prom- 
ising sp»vimen of all. Next, cut out from 
thin tough paper the initials of the name 
of your little brother or sister or chief 
crony, with round specks for dots after 
the letters, and the letters themselves 
plain and thick. Then paste the$e let- 
ters and dots on the side of the apple 
which is most turned to the sun, taking 
< an not to loosen the fruit's hold upon 
its stem. 
>u«in tK<> MDiile is ril>e. take otf 
the paper cuttings, which, having shut 
out the reddening rays of the sun, have 
kept the fruit green just beneath then», 
so that the name or initials uow show 
plainly. After that, bring the owner of 
the initials to play near the tree, and say 
presently : "Why. what are thvwe queer 
marks on that apple up there ?" 
\ou will find this quite a pleasant 
way to surprise the very little ones, and. 
of course, you can print a short pet name 
as easily as initials.—St. Su-Kolas. 
—Mrs. Methusa Westcott of Wilton, 
Conn., recently lost two valuable cows in 
trie following singular manner: The cows 
had l>een turned out to pasture, but w hen 
the time came for their return they could 
not be found. After a long search, how- 
ever. they were discovered in a place 
w here they were in the habit of going to 
drink, lying dead on the ground, with 
their horns tightly locked. One of the 
cows had very crooked horns, and they 
became so entangled in those of the 
other, that they could not be extricated. 
In the >truififle they must have thrown 
each other down, and by the fall the neck 
of one was broken and the head of the | 
other forced deep into the mud, by which 
the animal was smothered. 
CÎL-Vss Kaii wa\ Si.hM'EKs.—A novel ■ 
u>e for gla.» has been recently found, 
and so far it answers well—viz., as sleep- 
ers for tramway lines. Soon after L)e la 
* 
basti introduced his method of toughen- ί 
ing glass. Mr. F. Siemans of Dresden 
( 
commenced a series of researches, which 
have culminated at present in the pro- 
duction of a very hard glass, which, un- 
like the material produced by the De la 
Hx-t:·· method, doe- not rty into a million 
fragments when broken. The sleepers, 
which are being tested on the North 
Metropolitan line at Stratford, are 3 
feet long and 4 inches wide, by 6 inches 
deep.the upjx/r side being shaped to tit the 
rail. The glass sleeper» are not so strong 
as those cut from sound pine, but they 
are practically indestructible, and, what | 
is more, are cheap. 
—Hettchen. who Is maid-of-all-work , 
.:i a liennan family, had been seriously I 
ill. When the good Lutheran pastor 
ame to set her, he pressed the question, 
'•Are you prepared to die?" "Oh yes," 
replied Bettchen cheerfully ; "1 have lived 
in this family fifteen years." To be "a 
good and faithful servant" was this sim- 
ple-hearted woman's raipe for winning 
the divine approval. Has any theologian 
or philosopher given us a better?— 
Christian lir-jister. 
—Λ curious thing about the fish in the 
Yellowstone river is that below the falls 
the trout are tine fellows for table use, but 
above the falls the fish are wormy. It is 
no trick at all for a fi-herman to land 
three hundred trout in ten hours, provided 
his arm doesn't become tired and the bait 
holds out ; but the fish are unfit for use 
after they have been caught. Xo trout 
has ever been caught above the falls that 
did not carry a worm some where under 
its scales. Millions of these fish die of 
the worms and float over the falls, where 
they become the prey of the gulls. 
—A Dutchman in describing a pair of 
horses he had lost said: "Dey vas farry 
much alike, epecially the off one. Yon 
lookt *o much alike both I could not tell 
tother from which; when 1 went after 
one I always catch the oder, and I whip- 
ped ze von most dead because ze oder 
kick me." 
—They hail an amateur brass band at 
η (>dd Fellow's funeral at I<one Moun- 
ain last week. and when they had squelch- j 
d out the "Sweet Bye-and-by," at the 
[rave-side. the minister in his address 
aid thut "the deceased was in one re- 
pert most fortunate in beinp called away 
hus early." That was nil he said, but 
ho mourners grinned, and the amateurs 
hought that "blamed sarcasm is infer- 
mlly out of place at a funeral, you know." 
— Mis* Calino goes for the first time to 
iew tho sea at Dieppe. At her départ- 
ira for home, her sister nrommends her 
ο carry back some sea-water in a bottle. 
>hc gu««i down to the shore and tills lier 
ial with water. "Better not fill it up 
ike that, missy," said a sailor, "beka.se, 
t being low water now, when the tide 
isrs it'll burst your bottle." Miss Cal- 
no, quite convinced, pours out half tlie 
rater and departs. 
—The young lady who aspires to be 
dmitted to the ranks of the legal pm- 
ession does not reflect that the gratifica- 
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ell »ide. Τ Up owner <-an twelve the tame, 1·ν 
iru»in»[ prop* rty paying rbarre* and lor tbl· ad· 
ert laement. JOHN <1 CHASE, No. Parle, Me. 
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Wltac··:—JOHfcm BEXsrrr. 
I>enmark. >rp< .·>, i<j. Ιύ-lw 
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Kunton'i Condition Po\v4«ri. 
Tbe beet ami cheapest In the market. Worm· 
win not live In a hftr»e when these powder» are 
iiven. Sure lo tlo good every time. They leave 
the animal in good rondliion. 
Rawion'i Heave Powiltr·. 
A uni* cure for eou»h*, heaves. ami nil lung 
trouliicc. A sure preventative of Ι,ιιηκ Fever.— 
Warranted to cure the heave», if taken in «refon. 
Rmnon't U«trr Kegulator. 
A medic iae Ion* needed. There I» more sick· 
iu"!»« canted by a Might ilcrnueeincnt rif ihe uri- 
nary orican» than from any other known cause.— 
Horses are, at many time» driven too Ion* wiihont 
the p-lvllcge of dUchargiti); at the proper time. 
Ile i>urc and keep your horse*» water regular. 
lUwion'i Hoof Naive. 
The mo»t perfect hoof-grower known in the 
eountrv. U»e<l for brittle and tender hoof», lor 
etlt* in the hoof, quarter erark» ;»mJ all tronble» of 
tbe hoof. Be mi/»· lo put tome on your boree'» 
heel· to keep them -month. 
Itawann'i Nerateh Ointment 
in tbe be»t Scratch Ointment in America. One 
MAhUFAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS! 
or Γ Α Κ IS! 
ss. 
VNY ONK deirou» of procuring Sterco»coiiifl View· of 1'arn II ill and vicinity. can tlr»«f an 
a-'ortmi nt iroin which lo select, At the 0\KiMl> 
Ι'ΚΜι ( ΚΛΓ Οκπγκ. 
HENRY M. WATKINS. 
Pari* Hill. .Inlv H, INI. tl 
NOTICE. 
(Λ Λ Μ Κ into tbe em loMire of the »ub»ci 
i»er. on 
Ihr twenty Kerenth ilar ol \>ν"»ί. 1 -Γ:·. Λ 
*1 .titΚ COLT, three vcar» old. dark red with 
bla-k point» Tbe owner it rti|iietUil to ptuve 
propertv. pay chargea, an·! take tier away. 
MA Kills· JS I1AKVKY. 
Distleld, Sept. 18,1ST!». 2.1 .lw 
kdnlaiiiniitr'a Sale· 
virtue ot a liccnie front tbe .ludgc of I'ro 
lute. within and fbr the rourty of Oxford, 
■lattdthe third 1 iie»day o| Se|>U'inV«-r. A l> IH7i·, 
I -hall »cll it public or private ia!e. al Chandler 
Swiii'» in »ai l'art», on the twenty fifth !a> of 
• >,'t tx r neat at two o'clock tn tbe aOrrnoon, Ihe 
following de»cllie>l real ckI iic. — one undivid- 
ed half )>art often arrr· of l.m<l called th« |»un 
haiu loi a I no one nndividid hall of tuent. MTCn 
acre» of land oaileO IheCnnimtnir» lot al«o e Ik lite·-η 
and half acre· ·>| land cn||ri| the l'Itin» loi, all 
«ittiated in »aid (own <>f Pari·, and belontiiUK lo 
tbe e«utr o| Α »Ι». Κ t«r«€<n.latc of l'art-, in »at i 
county, deeeaacu· 
UIOMA8 H. itKOH N, Adm'r. 
Pari». Sept. α. 1*TV. ϊί·.»η· 
NOTICE. 
M. M. Phinney 
will open on Mon- 
day, Sept. 29th· a 
new lot 
PAIM.Iil ANI> STKirEl» I MM 4 
ϋΙΙΑΗΊΛ 
in both l.UNii and S^l'AIIK. 
ΛΙκο a large lot of I.AOIEV 
CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS! 
at all price·, m hl< ΝKff ST<MCE, it 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
•Al J* 
ΊΧ> lk* Η -a. JUmtd of County ( fmrnitiumrri ο/ 
(XtjoT'l i'ounlp. 
Λ1Τ I r- .· : : Hfoni < tn· 
T| tv, would ropcctfuilv rrjir»«rnt ttmt pahi u- 
convenience and necessity dt inand Ibal a public 
highway ι· demanded, commencing at or near the school h«>o»e nr»r Pirmnilt Pr»N»lr, In the tow ο 
ofUlJcad, thru If lu IB tularly |<a»t 
the dwelling hon'e formerly occuple»! by tbc Utc 
•Samuel 111· tiardiwm, In said Oiiead. bv the mn»t 
leasable route tu the county rvcUt or nrar dwell- 
ing hou«e of AUKU»ID« Stile· or Jo>lah t onner's 
in Kiyeburg Academy v.r«ut, »o called. .n-aid 
county therefore, we request tbat yoj ufter due 
proceedings taken .will view said route and loeat»· 
atul establish a county road on said μηι|>υκιΙ 
route, or »o much thereof ·« you may teem adv ι»- 
able. A. S llhAN, 
ami 11' othrrr. 
sept. 1, loTU. 
STAT Κ OK MAIN K. 
OXKOIll), as Board ofCounty Commis* louer·, 
September Se-«ion, 1OJ; 
Upon theforecoing i<eUtlou,satl<factory evidence 
bavins been received that tbc petitioners arc rc»j>on- 
slble, and that In julry into the merit» of their xp 
plicatl'>n I» expedient. It is ordered that tbc fount y 
Commissioner» in. et at the 
Post Offlce, WKST BKTHKL, on TUESDAY, the 
Î'tb day »l DKCEMURIt, 
next at ten of tbc clock A. M. and thence pro- 
ceed to tIpw the route mentioned In «aid petition, 
immediately alter winch view, a hearing ot tbi- 
partie» and wltne»«c« will be had at »onie conven- 
ient place In the vicinity, arid »uch other mea«ure· 
tak-'U in the premise· a.» tbrCooaiiiiioih r· «bail 
iedfc'e proper. Andlt i« further ordered, that nolle* 
of ine time,place and purpose of theComml»«ioner»' 
meeting aforesaid be gnen to all person» and cor- 
poration* lntere»ted by cau»ing atteMcd ci.j li I 
•aid petition and ol tui· order thereon to be scried 
upon the Clerk of tbc tow η of G lead, and al·»» i-o-t- 
•si up in throe public place* la «aid burn.and pub- 
lished ·> «tiii successively in the Kennebec Jour- 
nal. a newspaper printed At Atigmta.by the print- 
er· to tbc -slate, aud also publiabe-d λ week' sue· 
c/-»»lvely in tiie Oxford Democrat, a newspaper 
printed at l'art». In *ald County ot Ox lord the la«t 
of »ald publication» and each ol the other 
notice·, to be made, nerved and pooled, at lea»t 
thirty day* before raid time ot meeting, to the 
end that all perton· and corporation· may then and 
there appear and »he\* cau»e If anv they have, why 
the pray er ol xaid petitioner «should not be granted. 
Attest: JAMES S WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A true copy of*aid petition and order of Court 
there-iii. 
Attest : JAMKS 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
tMthr 
MoiurlliiiiK Kftv 
UNDER THE SUN! 
Interesting to Grocers ! 
Watkins' Mathematical 
CHEESE SCALE 1 
lly the u*e of wuichyou can tee at a glance 
bow lar e a piecc to cut to meet tbc requirement* 
of your customer, without the trouble of weigh- 
ing it. and be mre of hitting It right erery time; 
no wattle pieces to dry up; thus saving time and 
money. 
Κ very (iroccr should have one, and will when 
they know iU value. 
Pltlt'E, 50 CENTS. 
directions: 
Fasten the scale on the centre of the cheene w ith 
the accompanying pin. on which It freely turns; 
cut along the edge to the centre; mark the num- 
ber of degrees necessary for the weight wanted 
(see ligures on the scale from 10 to luO; move the 
edge up to the mark, and eat again to the centre, 
and you have the quantity needed,every bine with- 
out weighing. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price. 




A SITUATION AS 
UOLsEKEEPKR, in a 
•mail lamlly, address 
Mr·. £. Ο. JEWELL, 
BixroKi) Ροΐκτ, Maine, 
SON'S 
MEDICINES 
HE Ε Ρ ,ΊΛ"ΐ> SWINE. 
trial will con Tinea you οΓ lhn men la of tin» medi- 
cine. ] have yet ti> heur «f a penon who i* 
»ati»ned with thtn medicine. 
K«wian'· Ammoulaleil I.lnliuriit 
for uina ami bene!. Thi* Imiincnt lut· l>e«n niorr 
extensively used than auv other ol il* a«c. In 
every ca»e to mv knovvled/e, I hi- liniment ha» 
given entire aaiiarietion. for «prmina, wwwbw 
epavlna and nil »u*h trouble· a# hor»e» are »ub· 
Icrleii to. Κ<>r all active uud ρ;ιιη» in and on the 
hnmnn rte»h nich a* RheuniMlxin. Neuralgia, 
Cut*, Kara», KrulMM, I,ame (lack, Ac. 
The above medicine* are warrante·! in ever) 
ca»e, or mooey refhnded. 
Ite *nre ami treat your horee before it ie too la'e 
i'lernt* or |l ·*! «pent In «eimon, will, in many 
rattea, t»e hundred* ol dollar» in yonr pocket. 
I*ut op and for *ale in .inrqiiant'tie». All whol«· 
•ale package· »cnt iree of expreaa, 
sick room* ready it all time· for hor*e«, and a 
enre in all of the ilxiTt ea*e* warranted or no 
charge. 
ΛΙ1 eorre»pondenc.e answered immediately. 
τικκι» n> 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
TAXIDERMIST, 
AMI f »►: AI KM IV 
Η Τ XT F FBI) HIRDfl, 
*o. Ruin«iTo.i, ... iwaisk. 
H- Order» by exprec», promptly attend. 1 to,.*» 
• I'i .Ira 
!»rs. EVA*» Α ΤΙΓΤΟ*, 
Phyiicijn* & Surreoei, NORWAY, MAINE. 
»#-<iflire hour·, > to 11. a in. and I to·» p.m. 
Tartu-alar attention paid to disease·· of the e\i 
and ear by l>r. Κλ an». 
I>l»ea»c» of the Air I'asaare· a »pee:»llv, by 
Lir. Tilths. 
Ufflce No. Ν VTIOSAI. BANK Itl'l I.DIKO. 
CALVIN Κ. Κ V A Ν *, M I» 





I take till» eprtttnrltv to inf >rm the r. pie ol 
Oii>>rd County, that I have •-rtcicil and fluert οι 
expre»»ly f.»r the 
Dry \ Fane if Goods 
Ill I^i 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
one of ihc IItic-1 .tin » m thl» part el the .state 
And have now ojiened a large at<>< k of 
Ula. k ( aahilirrr», It lark ami I nlorril 
Milk·, (««hmrir· In Color·. Alpaca», 
« If ti HI Ik m mill Velvet· to trim 
tlir aamr. 
AI-·»·· A H I.I. I INK Ol 
Striped, India, Paisley, 
Middlesex, Bay 
State, & Shet- 
land 
1 ali»o bave a Urge uiurlucU of 
Prints, Itlritt tifil mitt Itrown 
Cottons, Table Linens,4'rnsh- 






Γ II i Wire il s 
I utlrr II : * 
ii <· Is, C Ii 11 <1 r e u'w 
( lonkiiik'», mid it lull 
line tit White Flannels, 
Plain, Striped, mid « lietkeil 
>uiHNookv for Infant'·· wear; 
-ALSO A LARUE LOT OF- 
UIMVAMS, 
FUINTS, 
.MI HIT I ft U N, 
BLEACHED Λ 
KlttiVI \ t'OTTOXS, 
AND 4(1 ILTS, 
dirett from tlir in ami facture re, 
that I shall soil cheap. 
Vou will always tintl a K««d 
assortment Ladie's \r«k-w «*ur, 
Corsets, Kl«l CàloreM, French anil 
Tort'liou Lares, l.atlies' ami 
Children's llo»e. Ilniiiliui u-. autl 
a f ull line of Dress Ί run milles. 
REMEMBER 
all the »b"V»· poixl» arc XKIV. and have been 
bought f«*r CAM·, ud w i'.l be hold at 
LOW ΡIt I CES ! 
I hall always be pleased to show my goods to 
customers whether tin y wnh to purchase <.r nut, 
•nil hope by keeping a first da.-* Stock, ami a'· 
U-nding strictly to bnMn<-«i, m me· it m t>hare of 
the public patronage. Ν « j Ue· pert fully, 
M. M. PHINNEY. 
For the pact ten years with K. S. Paul A Co.· 
I.ewieton. Me. «II- 
Jersev Stock for Sale ! 
E> EV. JOSIAH DUTTON 
of Norway, will sell 
Ϊ, hi* herd of One Jerseys on the iaik i«kui hum 
at South Pari·, October 2. The herd consists ο 
lour full bliXMl registered cow·, from two to nine 
year* old. among the finest in the State.) and two 
yearling Bull», an.l one bull calf. A rare oporta- 
oity is offered our fariner· and fancy stock breed· 
ers, a· the sale will be |>oeltlve. 
JOslAU DliTTON. 
Norway, Sept. 10, lf"'.<. M :tw 
Society Meeting. 
Τ H P. annual meeting 
of the members of OX- 
KURD COUNT) AUKICULTUEAL 80CIK· 
TV,will be helil at the hall on the Soi icty's ground», 
on Wednesday, October l, 1K78, at 2 o'clock in the 
alteruoon, for the election of officer·, »nd tbj 
transaction of such other bjsinesa as may legally 
come before the meeting. 
A. C. T, KING, Secretary. 
So. Parle, Sept. 4,1H79. 16-3W* 
usinessAollege 
irntitollon of ■ ■ th« kfifd 
Thorough In- ■ ttrurtionla 
,οοΗεειιίΜΐ Jic'lLa? 
oii.um ■ p«"M 
<r 
To tailors aid Mechanics. 
PATKNT8 ami how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
of fixlv life, upon receipt of Siamp» lor 
Poafajrc. A<1<!res«— 
UlLMOlI, SM1TII Λ Co 
Snlicitori oj J'almtt, /(ox Λ1, 
ηβ-tf Ifu*hti,<jl· ·», /ι. C 
IT ΗΊΙ Κ HI. ICR'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
Is the BeM A«»«»orf- 
D)*'iiC ol 1'itnut, Or*»ii·, Μ«·οΐ» 
sua Uuik ll..·.k. « to be loDitd I· 
7Γ~Χ Oxfor·! County .luit received 
W " >» X'w ntyl··* ·>ι K«t#v. fico.Wood's 
& Co., Hixl Μ «»υΐι Λ Il mutin or 
'itrîKbt Piano·. Give ne a call. Pri- g*n. Also Uit i ht I 
ree >o* 
No. ο Odd Fellows? Blocks 
80ITII PAItlS. 
Ju'yB-.'tm 
: OLD AND RELIABLE, j 
*L)u. Sanford'h Liyeu Iktuh)ratoiiS 
φμ it Standard Family K»mnlj for 
Jliseeei Mof th«· Liver, Stomach 
*ind Bowola.—It la Purely 
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*** \ V fv° | Sd^V«Ail 
y>»^v 
..--j 
* J 4\° 
Γ 4»' Î\V* 
ίν°- 
„% L : vc i> 
lu » S b(f»ll UMtilJ 
lu τ |>rurt iorj{ 
moro tl.au 35 y«'ar*,{ 
«•■F* 
* t}l U\|>l'V.x]«-!lt«ù Γ HUltK.J 
J'A SEND FOR CIRCULAR.J 
;S. T. W, SANFORD, M.D., «ewJo^cittÎ 
t*T DRI t.H«T » Il I rm *0! ITs ItJ:n TiTIOS. φ φ 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW PRICES. 
AND LOW PRICES 
to put llit* lia»*'· In addition to "ur ·*!<**'<· 
h'«M W of 
ftilenl Medicines, 
M I N. < UIIII S, FUI IT. I.TI 
we have *<M<-d ■ new -to-'k of 
GUOCHIilKS, 
which we inti-nit to »ell at the loweet 
l>o*iiibte A>IJ PKIi I· *u< h a» 
M >Ia -. >iiK-tr. t ht·· ■>··. I'«·.» ·, 
< offer, and a g· nrral as- 
► ortmint of Flrat ("la·* tiro· 
eerie». which we rhmJl eel I fur 
CASH, 
or Its equivalent, and are bound 
XliT TO UK ΗΚΛΤ ! 
Call an·! «ri prie···» as well a« good··. 
J. H. Rawscn L Son, 
at the <>td atand of J. II. Itaweon, 
Opp. Court House, PARIS HILL 
Human Hair Goods ! 
I would be ι·1«·ι·<·Ί to rail jour attention u> my 
•t'H-k <>r 11 λ ι κ GOOIW, embracing 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
il λ ι it ii η ι in 
to order. I am prepared to maki· any Of the above 
in'iultxii artle!· — Ht the low rat p· —-iMe rate* 
an·! •alisfarttoa guaranteed. 
Faded »»itciie< tu I Light Il.kir darkened t< 
anv reiprired ahade. 
The highest price paid for cut hair or rombinrs 
Order-· «eut by mail, w Ith ah.ide t Γ hair, prompt 
Ijr attended to. 
I'leare call an·) examine my goods and price»·. 
τι is* π. kwvsov 
l'A HIM 1IILI,, Μ ΛΙΛ Κ. 
l'an·" Oct. 8,IS7*. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Heint-Weekly Line Co New \o»k. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconiz· 
Will untilfurther notice leave l-ranklm VV ban 
Portland every MONl'AY ard Tlll'KSPA^ 
ut! P. M., and leave Pier is Kaot Klver. New 
York, e\ery MONL)AV au 1 1HLRSUAY at 
Ρ M. 
The Kleanoraif it new ->teainer.ju*t bu Itioithi· 
route, and both ihe vnd the Kraneon .t arc lilted uj 
witli line accommodation* for paasenier·, mak n, 
tun the in -t convenient m ! comiorUbl· roule ιό 
ravelerf- between New York and Maine The»· 
iteamer* will toae.h -it Vineyard Haven duriuif ih 
summer months on their paseagetoandfrum No»· 
York 
Pa»sitife in State Kooin ♦ t.OO.roealaeKtra. 
Goo-ln forwirdel t·» and from Philadelphia 
Montreal.Quebec, St.John ;nd all loirtsoi Maine 
•^-Freight taken at tue lowest raa κ. 
Shipper· are re«jiiesied to «ι-ηΊ their freight t< 
the Steamers i* early a* I. P. M. on day* the) 
lUTt Portland. For further η format ion apply tc 
HENKY FOX, General A .rent. Portland 
I V Λ M K>. I':· r κ» Κ K..New York. 
Tickets and >tate rooms can al-r"bt obtained » 
Κ\ h »'·· stree: inlrl'tl 
/.ysi'it.i.v(E\ 
ALVA SIH'HTl.EFF having purchased an in 
teieat iu lh·· lnaurance buainenaor W. J. Wheeler 
thev w.ll carry on the bnaineta of 
T'lre I.lfr Jt Aeeidttit 
INSURANCE, 
In all It· bran» lira, 
under the Arm name of 
WHEKLEKA S1IFKTLEFF. 
(Otlice No. i Odd-Fellows' Block,) 
NO. PARIS, m:. 
W. J. WltKKMtK A· VA SHI HT 1.1. VI' 
So. Pari·, Jan. lat, 1919. 
Freedom Police. 
>f(»TlC'K i« hereby clvep that I have thia day ^ given my aon, WiLHKK T. Saw υ κ Κ, hi* time 
lor the remainder of Ida minority, and that after 
this date I shall claim none of In· earnings nor 
pay any debt· of hi» contracting. 
THOMAS II. SAWYER. 
Witneae—Μθ·κβ 8. Moi ltos. 'Λ-Sw 
listed at Porter, thia «'d day of Sept. 187». 
Found.—A SHAWL ! 
~ 
LAST week, between Utimford and Paris Hill, one lied Mi aw I. The owner will And It at 
thia ofilec, and cut. have it by paving for Una ad 
vertlseroent, and proving propery. 
Parie, Sept. 14, 1879. !«· 
ClUTIOlT 
fllHIS i* to forbid all persona from harboring or 
J_ trusting Haiti κ M and Maki Β. Copfmkn 
ou in ν account aa 1 shall pay no debts of their con- 
tracting after thia date. 
KLEL COFFKEV 
Witness:—J. u. Rich. 
Albany, Sept. 13, 1«7#. M-3*· 
PRICES REDUCED FOR 1879. 
PlHniR1! Pat. Siée Hill plow*nrl li'>r«r-h<* 
l'ari» Plow·—Coulter H utow·— cultivator» 
etc. Send for price lut, to F. C MBRKlLl/ 
Manfrof Ajc'l Implement·, so. Ρακί», Mi.. 
Mur. h 14,18Γ9 I* 
A combinat Ion f II»m lleeha. Maa.lrakr. 
_ld PitndrMon, with *11 th<« !» fct AiM Ul'Jft cunk. 
tir· ropertir» «f ail<4l»-r lliti.r» 
ret Illood I'urlS.r, 1.1» rr l.vtfu later, *nj Lit· 
and H. allh 1 Cfet. >rlntf Agrtit on «art h. 
Jlo <il «*» or U1 bnlfh can |<jsdblj I r.n »i|« 
nrra Hop Itltt*n are uaeil, (O varied aiul perfwct 
|*rcthriroprrati ma. 
TWj (In m llf· aad >l(«UU<a«al uilaln 
To all whoee fratJoxnu-nU cauxr irr· uulnruyof 
ttu» ho«n>li or art:iarj n-tfana. > wtio r^iulre an 
AppetUrr. Tonlr and DM] KUniui.rnt. Hup B.tter» 
art' inralualilo without latailrailaf. 
Jfo rnattrr what fNr fMtaf· or cmptorm ar* 
whit Ibe dlwa»e or ailinont la. uaa Hop fciif.r». 
IVm't wait until 7··ιι are aick. but If you ocJj ft« l 
bad or mlHTilJ»·. u«e th« Bitter* at nun It may 
•ant jour liin. It haa aaml hun/lre>'.a. 
#.'>00 will 1*> paid fi ir a caar th< τ will η cnra or 
kmp. Γ>· > not au(T«*rnor irtrmr Mrtul* aurfrr, bot 
Un »"■' tufe Uuim to tue U'.p }:.ltrra. 
Κ··ηιτ»ηΙ*·", Η ·ρ (Utter* la no TUr. drun»*!. Ironic- 
m iMjatram-tml lh» lOraot and Rr »t Ycdlriiv rr. 
laaJfi llm 'ΊntalM'i Krtend and Hep*," a*. 
no peraun or family ah-aild I" without LU nv. 
lirt Maa thla day. ■■ 
Hof CVW'in msbth# *wr»-tjwt, aafi^t arul beet. 
> ΛΑ OilMn-n. 
iTha IL r raoforHtoiiiarlk,Iiwrand KM:..". lattp*. 
rtartoaîloUirn, 0ur»-»lij ala·· rptlon. A»k iru,yuL 
D. I. djaaahaolotvaiiilimKtatilJ· cnrafordrank 
fnncmt, am· at upturn, tota· M and narcotic* 
A] 
I YELLOW 
Are a symptom of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LiverCompIaint. 
DR. BAXTER S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere it 2ft cts. per bottle. 
SPRING AND SOMMER 
CLOTHING ! 
fumishihc c-ccrs' 
II n t a C u jt * , «(· '·., d' » 
BY THE CAR-LOAD! 
liou*hl ίο Γ\MI at ltOT!«*M I K!· I- 
Cnmc ;tml ii» t tur l*ric**« »i ««ti Ί » η >ι No 
'rouMo (o «how ,γό·!·. lu I· ; « f < cm. 
yotu* TKILY, 
ELLIOTT & STOWELL, 
âjrl M.KK Μ>·ον c Mam -*» 




THE IIICST OF ALL. 
inr'na'.td in Appcarance, 
Unparalleled in Simplicity, 
Unsurpassed in Construction, 
Unprecedented in Pepulority, 
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim 
C» BttH& T»« 
YKRY Itl'.ST OPERATING 
QUCKF.ST SELLING, 
IUND»UNL»T, AND 
Host Perfect Seeing liachks 
IN THE WORLD. 
The grta 1 popularity of the Whit· It Hie motteoa- 
♦Incln-) triblde to its «UCt Γ trie and super>ordy 
o.-r cihsr machines. a-Ί in sutmitting It to the 
trade *6 put It υ·>η* its m·»··*. and In no ln«*»«c· 
h.i. 11 r χ r »t t Ijiîc J to ni.it) any rocomm enaction 
In i's faor. 
The ri»ma«r1 fortS-White hi» HerMied le tech 
anextent tr.at ».e are n»« can»i>ciit J te twre out 
Csra-ploie CoTr'.nc 2 Ta-ivis* 
• Very lr.* 3ο — u*. 
tj£.0 i c.-.*· to 
tiio clcrrvcja.a.1 
E.^ry issrhi^e In w.irranUd for 3 year'., a^i 
told lor c »h at lierai discounts, cr upon *j>r 
pa,3ii n'.s, to Suit the corHtntoaco ot cuitoaiers. 
ct rλζζζ u; μχχχιζ ·;ς2;:::ϊτ. 
17fil Τ £ SEWING'MACHINE CO.. 
to 2Sa tuciiJ A<c., Cleveland, Ohio. 
GRAND TRUNK R R. 
Summer trr>ii(riiiriil. 
On and alter lure «), and until further not 'e, 
traîne u ill tun ·» follows 
uoisi. \νκ··τ. 
Kxpresa trains for Lew ieton, will Ι··*ν< Portland 
π». I or Montreal and 
the West leave Poitl&iel al S 15 a in lid i>, m. 
I.ewiKtun at :i p. m., South Pari- lu..»· .i. ill and 
t p. in. ijorham at 12 "I and ·'■ 10 ρ m 
The latter ronuerla at lCichniond for <Juet>ee. 
Mixed lor Gorbain leave# 1'ortland at J Jo p. m., 
and south Pari- at 7 I", p. in 
Mixed lor lalaad l'ond leave· Gorhsin at 12 :11 
μ. Β. 
GOING I. AM. 
K\pr«■«» traîne lor Portland leave l.ewuton at 
7SB and 11 A*>a. m and 4 33 p. m. Kor Portland, 
l.ewiston and Boston leave l«l*ti.l Pond at > ♦.'· a 
in., and I2:i« p. B. Gorham at 9:15 a. ■·. and 1 42 
p. in., South Parle at 10:3b ». in. and 4Ρ m. 
Loeal lor PoitUndnnd I.eWiston leave» Gorhaui 
at 3 :»5 a. πι., and Sooth Pari* at '· IS a. in. 
Mixed fur Portland leave» Gotham at H' Ao a. 
m., South Paru» at 1 -"*) p. m. 
Mixed for Gorliatn leave» Island Pond at 11 
a.m. J. Hit ûsON, General Manager. 
Trurlirr'fi Kolicf 
ALL persons intending 
to teach srhool In the 
town of Woodstock, the following Kali and 
Winter, are hereby notified to meet at tne kcbool 
house, at Brvant'e Pond, in «aid town, lor exau 
iuatlou, Saturday, p.m., Oct It. Wk, at I :<0 o'elk. 
II. c. HACON. 
F. L WYMAN. 
A M. CHASK, 
S. 8. Com., of Woodetoek. 
Sept. 12, M7M. tti 4w 
All iiinds of Job Printina donc al tsis Office. 
TTTTfil T'A PPT? rnay bo found 
η fl:>· at Geo. 
J. HAD ΓΑΓΔΑ r 
A'lvprtialog Bureau iK) Sprue»· 84.1, where advertlwn* 
iwoimne u^g Oo iumUc for It IN MSW \ Ο lib.. 
